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TRI GOOD NEW&

14"BE SUE TOUR SMN W=L FIND yoU OUT.7

IIY TRE 13V. P. GRAY, OF KINGSTON.

t etWas the affrmation, and application
O'Paeticei,,r case, of a trulli that may be

ek led iversally. It is a fixed principle of

144,Juistice. Àntecedent and conspquent
t'eY ilaa'8 sin will find hlm out sorne lime

Or UthI.

h.l"en iiow, in thi8 life where, for obvious,
an<d ierciful rea8ona, sentence against

"il Work je not always executod speedily,
nkeyer t

th re t the fuit extent of the penalty;

detetinsooeror Iater, and the punish.
inareway, of wickedness.

great Crirninai rarely escapes from the
hunau law; when lie does, lie more
W 'thora under the curse of the Divine
.51WiCh has its hold upon him, and its

t in> h.consacience within, and the over-
%9]rvidec alboxt him.L la &>nie in

>êe% thughgrievous clefecta lu our social
u~lt sfl Others, Ilirougli the imperfections

kt"el or fililure uf ia offies t1he vul-
% l q1iwhpped or justie, but lhe ame

th. AUl Seeing, nor break lhe bands
l.&Imighty boldo him fast.-à-

1 4, teinekbly exemplifd..omeimes
tkil 01Zti et he wreteh goaded by an

"Q'*lS ad hatinted by terrea tilI h.
%tif b relief andi reveuge upon hlm-

bymte la4 of tb. law lie bas uutraged, or

ny <' (od je just as plainly indicated
hma~,4~Wiuy ofuy~ et he mlscreaut's

te'n<"sreig aptitude fur wickedness,
%k hqualP inCreaaing infattuation with

Iýrù jý t furlher enurmities, to fill
%etd ala r~ a ureo wrath, to

ont tO hies yet with accumulateti
6% Itk te r r tu verwhelm his degradeti

114 beredt o righteoua retribution.
'if Ziohing in more Matter of

CCfl~~~gethaxi that evil-

%~h.~~4 VI4IàMgprodje MmoaA Mi-
lerwti. iaÀ Mwy; 1lh.

ire inseparably connecteti wlth blase-wordà-
iesa and suffering.

lu the spiritual life, every one imbueé'with
,eligious sentim)ents> knows that sin committed
àaas a painful and dangerous foilowingy that
tL atampa upon the conscience a sense of

guiltinesa, and entails a rueed of sorrow, and
often causes somethlng like a feltaecessity for
slnning more.

A. very alight exorcise of reflection, with
the knowledge and experience common ho us
al, miglit couvince the person who la making
liglit of sin, misnaming il, aud under.estimat-
iug its power, that ho la enguged lu a very
useless as well as a very bad business. Sin
wil be itself lu hies and othera ini spite of his
rosi or assumned incredulity: and sin, notwith-
standing its deceitfuluess, cannot always. con-
ceai the tact, even frora hlm, that il lsa adeadly
evIl. At fluds him out, sud when il doea, lie
ovins lu self-reproacli, lu shaine and anguleli,
tbat lethe way of trunogressors is liard."

0f lh. hypocrite again it may lie salid, No
mas puts himse!f to more peina tu leus pur.

pose, as nu mms lakes more pains for a worm.
purpose. Moml pitiable aighit i l to, wilneas
the ghasty efforts made by gSue an one to,
appear beibre hie felUows lihat ho la not ; sud
lu, thinli ut Ged looklng ah himl Moreover
thia lsbuu isj entirely loe4, serves ouly ho
blud b». deceiver more securely te 1h. doom
or th. Iiarz. rarely dues h. pase through the
world uususpcced and nmasketi: in most
cases. lie is the objeet of distruet and pily>
wvum h. la. not the object of conhempt andi
ridicule.

Fuaels 11ke thesé brlng oerroborahl're bahf-
mony te the doctrine of final and special re-
tribution advanced ln Seriplure. They
furnisb, by aualog nccessaily lucompletiN su
evndence, ad peehapea sr6preamtation of Ihai
wtaich wil take place ah laot ln siglit of 1h.
mowruie W. rather wçoet and obstiki this1
than hieoeil. Yetotreut b. uugi.ubegete
La thoqhhm MM UIM uyq a pQhISiO



THE GOOD NEWS.

ini the niust lieeless, and excites dread anti ci-
pations in the sinner's extremity. The fore-
bodiug of exposure, and requital for-this
nr'licious design,-this base indulgence,-this
wrong inflicted,-this complicity with wicked
naen,--this acquisition af utiholy gains,-the
Divine love repelled, and the Great Salvation

neIpcted,-iufuses dregs, of bitterness ini the
cul) ut the ",loyers of pleasures more than
lovera uf God." and beconies a lowering cloud,
lui the sky, betokening the con]ing btorm tu
those whose piospeets include no Father, nor
rest with Humr, Ilwhea the Loid J esus shah1
be revealed froim heaven Nvith bis mighty
anzels, ln flaming fire, taking vengeance ou
them who know not God, and that obey not
tho gospel."

That dread future!1 which pertinaciously
will thrust itself upun our notice, with its ac-
count tu be rendered tu the Jude~ of ail, and
its reward te every man according te, bis
works! It is a phantom. ut terror that will
flot be laid, thuugh for long too seiduin regard-
ed. It corne& mockiug the jovial crew in
their revelry, disturbing the day.dreams uf
cutnplacent, well-to-do peuple, haunting with
unwelcome preence the shady grove, in the
sinner's garden of delights. It can be seeu
when the eye is clused ia the dark midnhrht
It eau be heard whea nu sound fulls upon the
ear. It tracks the footatepa uf ma through
life--coîning nearer as age creepa on-moat:
terrible tu those wlio seek rnost eagerly te
avoid it. And at last, when the mortal'm
pathway contracts un either side, cunverging
tu, une dark, dank stepping-place-au opeaed
grave; it stands over that and cries, God andt
JudgmeLt now!

II. Wherever man la, there is a sinner, and
a lost une, if not yet soughit out and drawn
jute the fold OC the G;ood Shepherd. All the
readers ut thia paper are sinners. <Jhristians
are not entirely Chritit-like-blameless, loving,
holy, and good to all ut thuse without an in-
terest in Christ, the better-thiking, and weil-
xnesing, and well-duing are nut believing
"o's teatimuny cuncerning lus Son; snd

the rest are withuut Gud and without hope,
yet unconcerned and at ense, or if a spirital
emotion agilites thema, it is like the moveumt
or the weather-cok--now this way, then that

as the changèfhd bM'eze directs.-Éley kno*
of no impulse onward and suatained towtird
God or any holy principle whatever.

We are ainnera; and we are accustomed tO
think of that as a matter of course. PerhSLP0

we are too ready to make the confession, fWelO
befc're God;-too frequent and too flippa0e
ini our acknowledgments, betraying tberebl
the want of any deep impression, or real COIY

vicion of the truth of what we sas'. Indec4
it is to be feared, that current opinions abOlit
sin are too iiudiscriminating and sweeping? atd
that, as a ccvnsequence, the whoIc,ýone terrot
which the conviction uf sin would inspire is'
to, a large extent, nentralized. The ixubCrsOt

buoyancy and playînlness of youth, 8l

fancy's fitful flashiug; the joy that will brighto
the eye, and prompt the light and langhî19
Word when gleanis of sinshine break upoUl 1
hem,~ when, n>enory recalis the happier jUici.

dents of days that are pa4t, and wheil the
loves aud friendships of our kiud, awakell 00
answering geuiality withiu us; ahso the iil

inities of our nature, the fitiaiig and ii'5
of heurt and flesh, and the inability toPC
ceive the value of suine speculative trutb, Of

to, appreciate the argument intended tO
suatain it, have ail been heaped torethe! l
une commun categury with uuquestionabWe
violations of the D)ivine law, and brandd 0 *
ains ; and nmen aifiicted with a nOb
spirituality have persuaded themselvestb
the allegation was true. But nu healithl
ligious principle can arise from such a 80UU'
It is a sprilg rather of pious-looking J8

believes.
There is a sentence in one of IYbIIp

bouks for the yunng. which is brimtllO r
and wise suggestion:-"l AUl trUies 10 o

trins, and no sin is a tril." Ile isa d

who inakes a inock at sin. anîd he is Dno?

better who reckona all natural ýeeiîUag O
natural expression ainfuL The elatict
spirit with its hopefuiness, the merry lel~
cheery word, may have God's bleSl"%
them and in them, when the gluOIfl tW
and the self-torturing so"sdisectiuflDe J'(
pity, or lie under His fruwn. The eg't

*man to keep up with even his ownl*
what is due to God, the wearinesaiid
of the heart at soine point, ini any ex8J!'*



TflM GOOT) NEWE&
*Yditftcuôit ana the hiaacidty to g" Md

le'Olve and comprebend seine great tmnth,
ble b nothing more than the approach toý

%h liliits of the finite creature'e power,-as
4ottin itself as the bod11y Infirmity or s

ý81 langu r or the ninscular frlane wlien its

It navloo loly udeardest te rousack
~~!~charaber of our bein, and riün back

1t record of the past, and hold up every-
'4rgwe find-t'he Go d--iven, the wl-eît
'l~tte sili-derived, toge;hpi-.-nd eall 'Jhei

tbnOs and taffiict olir seuls for these
"g; but thete is ho solid trnth in the

<ercis~ nay, it is inilschievous. There la

Wlief on th olirit lnileutly of actual
wheb Qvery triva1;t and weakuess is

r, ble r its name. Our elevation of a
" li te mag~nitude ofasin, will n ini

or 0Ur lement 'of oir conception of sin, antd
nr ead oi sin; and we mayr coule by
ee 8to look upon it as a matter of
'and alc natter of no great eonse-

sis eence as enimîty te Cod: sin's

Wa la det:-l matters .oi infiîmitely
00 d~

'h~vcl &l import to he charged and en-
Ul ginst the bubble-, that rise on the

dii&istý streani, or points of doubtfül
k 11,] 'We ouglit, therefore, to be care-

tnld di. 1 ' the epithet iai*ful, te the actions
'40d iOsansd the state of seul. whirh

tue"'5iI]ff1; aud where He attaches the
Z14, hn-elet us neyer dare to detacli if.,Q1U8 li e fixed on an idol we love.

RIIi 13 misreading seripture, and Baying,
t4* Jl We offend; but by fe11g ,ha

0boe 4 thint", we offend itl"and 'God
an ;by knowingy whut these otl'eaces

th 8t their source asîd motion lie i
1(4 eof the dt-ceittul an desperately

eQp t , by kilowiu)g thlat ail is wrelag
%43 l li' 11as torn us froni Got;, and set

'il et G (d; and that we canuot rectify,
t depî0,. the evil done:-then, ent of

Gd We CrY, the honcat trtthful prayer,
l uV ec t o Me a sinner." "lPardon

sfor i sgreat. And this justk'r
~ e:n wl o Most cffectually keep

lly %5tria the liie spen1t in folly as ini
"'Ids5 ad guiteý In ne other

way wiIl it be so, cleerly mee that ein's oeut
and jn'g d1r*lenco are within the heart that
conduct je but tho nhovement which the engine
within has continticated, and that a life of
te'Uliutg uiit/ God le as sure an indication of
deoeitful) cursed sin reigning, as the life Mark-
ed by vices we deteet, or by crimes at which
we tremble.

The mother, sitting in her chamber, singing
a lullaby, te soothe the slck chuld upon her
Iap is worthily employed in holy duty. The
words of the nursery song may be undiluted
nonsense, but the man, who would denounce
the mother and lier ditçy, in these c'rcum-
staùceý, as sinful, is sinply an as&. Let the
same mother, if sucli a case be imaginable,
sit singing the samp song, while lier child le
playiug(, on the batik of a rapid river, and in
real danger; let lier continue te sing when ber
child lias fallen jute the' streani and is swept
away by the swiît current, and she is eltiier
insane iti a monster. So whule the invitatione
of tlie gospel remain unheeded, while the soul
is in danger of eternal ruin, which may over-
take any Christiesa sinner in a moment if yen
had neyer perpetrated a deed to make you blusb
and scek concealment and forgetfulness, if
yen had neyer done auglit but sleep and wake,
and eat and drink, entirely overlooking the
grand business of lif,-tie service of your
God-regardless of tlie intereste of the im-
mortal. sou!, your most precions and responsi.
ble char#e,-.-incredulous te tlie voice of
warning,-viimg folly, liating reproof, yon
were playing, mocking, while your seul was
on the brink of ruin. Your comaduct wae
insane or monstrous. You were verily guilty,
and were tenmptiug G;od. Jiruuken Nabal
wlien lie camne to, himiself, and learued wliat
danger lie lad heen in, was so everceme by
the' thouglit that lie sickened and (lied. Did
we knitw something of the' nature of the
second death, the, spirit's death, and hew neai
the verge ef tlie abyss we stood, or may ho'
standing ywit, that kîaowledge might unhinge
the strongest mind ameug u&.

Weil, we are sinners, and Our aine will find
us out.

. L In these cirçumstam what ought we
to do? Bn4gayqmir firet of ail to satisfy your-
solves of the trut/ or fal4eho.d of the. dec-
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trine. It is, ùf that consequence, that it
*hould, not ho an usettled question witli any
rational being; Aor woold %t if we did not
ive it the go bye, 1ereIs the word ot Ocd
asserting. OTYow~ al wlll find yoen out"..I
Theoe an the even4ts cit humiau Iistory testi.
fyngin parto the trnlh ot the word, and
within us theTe is the oeuws of Justice the
Vitaessl of Our Owýk apitt& saying, It must

be go, T7y thon te be effvinced of, to re.
alizo the certaipty of comiug retribution. Ute
the fact get fhiir poésession of yeur mnda
that the sins whic1, go befoMe And thoso
which follow after, will ail inake 'ip to the
sinner on the jqdgment day,-.mthat ail our
thoughts and deeds of iii are to ho, disclosed,,
seen by ourselves, and by others, as attaching
to us;--£ausing shame, remorse, i»$olerable
anguish, gud de6pair.

Convinced of the general truth Ïhat -Ve are
aluners, açid that our sin will glnd us çiut;
what ne4 ouglit we to dû in the circulm-
stances? FIMeavour to foxestall isj. Instead
of waiting 4111 14 apprebexids you, as its he1"P.
less victims, b. beforehasd with il. enid il
oui, and loy h4dd ýF itI in this accepted tiius,
xhen the Savioiirfrwnisin is *er Sevrch

and try lieart and reins, lifo arjd e9uductý-,
erfy, Il aearçh %ne, O God,. a4 e if there

>o any wic4ed way in mue, and lea4 in t l
way ever1astiug." And whein youk hve fotnd
Qut your aiçi w4erever 4 iay Vie ooenled,..
ider whateve;- muk i4 uSaý wear; MWn~er you
ecover its trai upocn pour pa4, asd we it

before you% is the heart wkere Gçed %Jose
@hould hiave 1wesl f4em,, grsppe. with i4, and
Imow its dreadful fower, asd i4s maignapi
Pâture. It is nAow a bold, and thes, çk stiig
thief omen to rob you of a jowel of- inoom-.
esrable valemta~± dIespnil p, açmlmto miAke
the treasuros of hoaven foreveý,igacoesible to
you. It àa a traýtDr with lhosie*l woird, etf
falsehond, Iwukng wighÀn you, beiug, p»ison-.
ing you agaiiAt Qed, çrueIij betzayisg yo.1

bo destruction, while aaéectis,« t gixe, yff
liberty, pleasure,. and li desirable things. ýt
does, what we diglike M~sd resout ab»Wy 411
9ther wrongs inffl hod rathe~ b6 cq.fld
Vioked, than poiuted ont ag a fool. Sin be-
foot you,-makes Mou intellget rational

show, for houer coming ron me%,>- frt
good opinion of triflers whose conimon sen»
you question, ay, even for the drese yon weSl
and ita style, tha* for the Ged who inde Youi,
And the Savioiki who died to, maye yen. It is
s delusion and a sume the soul-deliriiun, die'
4or ting ail objects ftzr you in earth and beaveL
Lt is Death 1 Find l!tont. Look it tbroUgb
and through, with Hiis aid whQ sets our secret
gins in. the ligbht of ]Ris counteuance. LeA1O
to know it w»l1. M~.ore religions error,su
miore nmiscouduct arise froin inadequate viewsl
of sin than fron any Qther single source.
true conviction here is worth worldui t us-

But having found ozt sin, caQght it in 0111
soul's best rooiju, what nx? Make a rlgbl
disposition of' it. The man who by the ih.lf
of God bas diSCOVered Sin, the abomni5l'
thiug which the Lori hateth, in his owu seLD
and wbo bas obtaiied a trne, deep, son"t

wrough4t conviction, of what lb ia,-is, 'lt s
stage, like one travelling in a path 5 ýr01agb1
thekIndianjungcle, and uuexpectedly 00uliug
upon the lair of some wild animal. I"'
staffled bout as frtglitened a the travele' ,
wjtb the iiàstinc4 of tts tierce »»twe, Springs

mpoin t1ie iintruder in,eÇ-;defewe, but is cuh
hýits ixiteixded victirg and hel4 with the

e4rrgy. of degpair. Treimb11sg wgler the il
4ense fértlij"tting. of bis s*ene* and e
fears cçmsl>Àued, 41w uofortuimate isu kni"'
netwhat ichdo, Rîe boutlwfar Ikoided to
fangs of hia feroeious assailant. U. stra4K'
with tlbe 1br4e, but Wo canot deWroy it,
bp dare ne let it b lg ho1i coin
ainswer. to 1i . W& M, Ma ret lie falo
asd he tliWm ot the ]bos$hla end.

So having Wn siins lakiý hsrgmever bfl
u, turs, w1ich weî we vilJ, like David's iii b'
agouq of gwJt asd iWaleMy is good for us
stop towürds a»sother veXelatiox., terribIe
41hat st4 casnot bo fakem. NoQ asder, 10

dtq4cwing, heart-.bre.iking kn.4wledgs C8" C1
be hs4thsaafuji sighdseawe~ofhiDW"

f*4ea by 1h. î,weknà sm nuer. It 11 b
mo8t foarful ot hWnn sorzows. And tJ'3e
fore Wc in, Wia ee' Cqrvs it M Oi a

Çbpep but 4wo or et
wicedpu n ahuman heurt la made

CMOse, if in Vai> cm8 at adI, butmucb
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1ý4M - 6k* W«m daaiger;-uwe mut get rid
lfit or die. llow shall we ëscape from the

trs8p of aMn thets, and the piin of the dread
'10llvictio. ? By pooh-poohtëg at it ? By
tr'lng to stifle conscience ? B3y avoiding thèl

ý1ttof it, and endcavouxing to forget?1
tig1 just to let go yetir hold of your enemy

%41d perish.
ýVht henii.!Mstwo straggle with the fos?

e&5 And yet your strengti wvi1l fail ere long,
'%n4 il the desperate couflict continue, vou
t48 t dis.- What then must we du tu be saved ?

1eleeon the Lord Jesus Christ Cali on
11't holp yoMi. Keep Ytiur àin befte yon',hold (mit the cursed <kMORn thanik God
VitYoi have s(ýu it, that yon know it new.
e"e t while yoit cry titi He cottit who i8 the

qe4lh Of gin. Unlike the 'inh9ppy trav'eller,
*Your UotiP is near. He id h~ot far freîih any

ell f U&. Weuld to God wtë etly knew how
ucnh Ive Ileeded His aid, and hew freely lie

eVq8What (,uableg us to find out sin) and te
over it.

()IR SAVIOURsi, ADVEN'ýT.
055en hi@ star in the east."t-The Magi.

Dark was the dreary niglit of sin
WhVVich o*er Judea hung;

1jP1 l the aitar, paie and dim,4
The~ Ulering lîingered long,

iie 110 a $Park froin heaven appeared
l GU4eO W.s once devoutly feared,.

I f are 1, )i si pride,

''e~ u t * worhp dicd.
'Ille ith l1oonly face,IL tveris souglit his God;

ct ihpolished pace,
ahillse or PleasUre tx*od:<-41 Mèards ho gayly bowed,

JàAnd muUnptuo,~ast fie gave;ut hug a cold and cheeres Rhroud

(P "r n4 beyonsd t1le grv.

Ut l&"O' 'tth 'acred lli;

r8  %clade was t.q
1) tlley iuokcd, vith wishfiul yes;

eetbiad ut there the sacrifice,
' t Ici berlied of old.

Nath oue flight? the watchîman cried,
T1e ru*gan 0 earnest vuice:

hOld In, moes!' a voice rephied,
Th5 , .tnd rejo<,ep
<O ýerJ ude rose the light

s8hepherdi *hOii's right star;
4 d Iiebe it in the night4~d i il

lajjie, 'Ornes! the Promised King,
Xr5ice anda angels3 ming!

LOVER TO OKMT.
hWhom hiviug nmon psy loye."1-1 pUT. t. 8.

It i. no resi hindrance to un in loving
Christ that we have not seen Him. Eàxpleri-
ence shows that objecte of faWth may engage
our affections quite as effectually as objecte of
sight The illustrious patriots and martyrs
of bygone agç s command our admiration,
thonghl we have nover seen thein. And as
regads our blu ased Lord, it is certain that-He
was net more truly Ioved by the disciples who
saw lus face in the flesh than he stili is by
thousands upon thousands who know Huas
oiMr front the records of the paut.

]Nay, it niay well lie donbted, if the unseen-
xess of a perzonage like Christ whose trait-
sentdent glories wero in a great measure
shrouded front view, so .!oîg ai; He was au
objeict of sight, be nut renlly a help rathcr
than a hindrance to cur love. Suppose yen
saw Christ, as [lis contemporaries did, in Hi:j
more humat forni an1 peasant attire, with the
furrows of care and sorrow on 11!s brow, and
the sigtis of prernature age on His whole
framue, wvould such a sîght tend to strengthea

thoe felngsofprofouind reverence and ad-.

who is at once vour God and yonr Redeemer?
On the corîtrary, a view of bis moe humait
features and bodily memibers would inevitably
damp and abate your awe. And thotigh,
recollecting is real greatness, you miglit
strive to rs8e above the impressions of 9enge,
yet this struggle cf faith against sight would
ho s.lways paiîîful, and often bootiesu. The
conception cf I-im, forcedi on you by His
homely outward aspect wouid ever and anon
disturb sud muar the ioftier image conj.ursd up
by imagination and faith, and, at the best, the
action. cf your spiritual affections wouid bo
fitful und rneteoric. But how differont is it
as the case acdually stands i Yen see net
Christ with tIre bodily eye; yen have nover se
sen liini; and bence voit are not hnpered
hy any fixed idea or r collection of hi,ý more
huinan likeness. Your jinaginution is at fail1
liberty to expatiti- over ail the gilories whichl
you believe te irradiate- I-is por-(Il and <iha-
ra£der; and thus beholdiiig liim with only
the mind's uplifted oye, voin eau nmuse oit Ilu
Umioid,0( cxceihuemces und atttructions until
the fire kindies. and your heurt barnls within
von, and your whole seul motunts up,srp-
like, in a flame of dêvout affection.

Do tee love the uniseen Saviour ? 'his is
for -us thîe vital (JuestiolI. N.ýor, if we are iii
earnest in askiur it, cau we have anly difficulty
in arriving at a decisive answer.

If we reallY love Ch1rist we cannot but b.
ccrnacioi of Our affection for Ilim. Yet on a
poiuitwhere seif-deception 14a at once se easy

M OSD XE*&
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and s& pei.us Mocons oujbt not toi1 aversion. Cen sucli nogleci of Christ's W
be relied n, apart froum other evidence. It consi8t with love ýo Christ himsclf ?
reqiixim a faculty of subtie analysia, greatly We may knotw whether w'e love MM:jjgtbl
more astute than most of us possessto enable ewrf.elhnsadnid ivct owards.Hispeaple
las ta deterimine whether out love b. genuine For Christ hras a people upon eartht peculitrll
or only colnterfeit. A&nd happily there are bis ow,-a people broadly distinguisbabe
other qiuarters to wbicb we May repair for rom the rest of mankind by their mwfes
evidence. Love to Christ wberever it exjsts, likenes to Himself. Hlow do we bet'J Our
ba s igus following it1, t certify its presence. selves towards thecm l Do wu value and e&e
It la r~ot a mere glow of feeling, which warmns their society, or do we stand coldly.
the heart for a moment,, aud then vanishes, theui? This ies adecisiçe criteiion. For1
leaving no trace behind, It is an affection: a love not oui' Ch.ristianb brother wbom we
oettled mood of mind, au active sentiment, seen, how ea we love Christ whom we 10
wbich cannot but tell Su the temper and the not scen ? If we love not the viible COPS'
Iife, Where it is present, it mnust make its how can we love the usea oiginal?1 Ce*'
presence felt Like Mary's box of f wtragrant bas appointed bis people to, bc bis repre9eotr
ointment, it nmuat fil the bouse with its od our, tives daril~ bis ab.e; He bus declared III<""

We may know whether we love the unseen to be se i eutified witb Himuelf, that Wls
Saviour, by 14e gen.rcsl t~a# of eurý thoughig. ever touchetb them toucheth the apple of juSý
Thoit wlxch je npperxnSt in our heart je su1re,, eye: thai whos-oever giveth iint? onc of te
as the proverb truly teacbes, to be also upper.. even a csp of cold water, shal mn ne Wie 6
linout lu gui' thouglits. And hence if Christ witbout the mred of that precioiw
is realIZ, the objeet of oui' love, He must be ledgmnt, IlInasinuch as you did j ijt uto,
tbe subject of our frequent and spontaneou,. And if, then, inbtead ot loving and be~
mn&oge. It cawot, be that we love Il iui if Ris people, we dislike and avoi(' thElt eit
ve think of Him only when i» naine la mon- can we rebut tbe oharge of disaffection *
tioned, or His redemptive offices obtruded on L4ord? tee
our attention. What would you say of the Prove yourself, my reader, by these.,mnother who seldom or uever sent her thoughts ehaatr Dontas, witou tii~
àfter her sagor-boy on his distant voyage?ý you love the Lord. De. net eve C -
Wbat would you say of the plighted insiden that yen love Hhu, after- only a ý,ligh**
who. neyer, save when his name was inieitioned 'The mattec le too. vital 4o your weii.,.eue5~
had a tho.ught to bestow en bier absent loyer? be safeiy loft iii anŽ dubiety. -And if 0
Would yen admit the love of either te be puly you discovel that yen. do net yeg
more thqn a nane ? .And why then suppose 11, m, oh, tJsen loi3e u timw ini goinig0 fO~
that a Saviour, who is seldom or neyer i» oui self, that yoi may lay y our là»pless ca or
thoughts, eau bave lxie rightful place in wilr lbln, and implore Him to wilà and ailpï
affectioZW t h-eart by showing ao Bis. owi wondle'U

W. may know whether we love Christ by for you.4»Rev. J M. M'CuIlocl, D .19
our treatment of Hi. Word. Wheu 1 reee ____

a letter tiom an absent friend, eontaining im LIVING FOREVER.
Sortant intelligence about his affaira, aad
treathing the warmest affection towards uq--.bt
selt how dIo, I treat that lettez ? Do 1 leave 1 laiîst, ll**e foreve'-not this boY' the~
it unread, or read it witb reluctance ? If 1 L The bodiy rnay b. coasignqd to j
ehould go treat it, could I pretend to have auy flame6 and redued to aôlhe,3 ori
real love for the writer ? Or- snPPOSe, afer BQ. doavn in the od family biu'nini- th
treatingp his letr, I should write him in reply, and moulder back to its < itin t 'il
that I valuaI1 bis corr.spýondewve and recipri- tu eroaswobv onebt

cae i rendt;lp, how could I avoid de- Ir must live. I eust live whein t1. 0
spising myself as a cantemptible hypocrite? i

Yet exactly thus, do many prefessing Chri.4- of Alexander, Wa àshinoton, Weuifl""joOi0
liane treat that preciena loUter whicb Chribt forgotte.-Wbexi themeuorv of Ob~,,l
has sent us in bis written, Word. They cell Solforinoý and tbiQ rebeuiionl* of 1,1 W
llim Master su0 Lord, and they proibss to lhave pe'islied; whon the mrorning boO,,
lament Hie ahsence and long for Hie returii; sag togethor at oreati'h itb
yet they alhow the Book wl.ioh acquaints thein sug earth's requivm, I dilUd 6YOv
with Hie 61work sud labour of love, and in- when thoge ,'targthenisel%,ettshtilbiv
gtruct8 thetn bow te demean therneelves tili t
He come againi, te lie frein week'a end to nltd onmut I lif»er only haeV
veek's end unperuedM; or, if they now and then an utlvfaee nd6B'.
glance at its conitenut% lit ie enly in the mod;. fi triuSt is commiatod te nme, i
1 tmjactorï nisuner, Oami witlh ilk-oucealed inever lay dowli.
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SOUTH MUA IlatÂNKDs-
At tbey mre at proBant

JOË oI*IULIB, ~ins!orrARV Tô Tim
NEW HIEBRIDESB,

téili Soqth Sem Islands, as they am~ at
, elrS6ut day, niav be looked at with

Valat fy0m.three, pointX: as t-hey will
à r'espectively to the missionary, the
hb"Iant, and the man of scielioe. As we
$t &lrthadY seen, diMcovery or enterprise

breeSouth Seas may he divided into
'er-dé the commercial, the scientific,
he hristian. From Migellan to

e, armbition and cupidity, political
tZeand the acquisition of gold, were

""1 "i~fgkand guiding principles of ation
%114g discej. Fr Cook tiil the

k'ido' the lust century, gcientific pursuits
th 6ê general interests of hutanity were

týe5 't8 "-hiefly kept in View. During
tle rp"*n t:ntury, Christianity bas been

1tdfgleraent, and hbas largely contri-
ad theB intieresta of bolh commerce

d.5e t,,e Ifl(eed, it is now clear as
,Btene< t ' 18 Oul[y &o far as Christianity igd1that commercial and scientific

afl b6i attained throughout those
%n i Only Christianity that brings

thY to lhfO and property, and develops
80vi 111Ustry Of the natives alla the re-

%alof the iglands. Our present surimy
oi e 0 .el' ch efty fromn the missionary
Ov1,e &If 8itin tand-pointi-not, however,

13 B the -.two
lbal"Xitn *th Polynesin, we may re-

lhol l e Missions among the Malay
9ç% '1a Iand indeed in the South Seas

Y, hve exchted inucli lems iiiterest
dtiaî tu, laat twenty years, than they did

rn.1)r enty years prevlous to that

kZWet6efl Asi-t, the'continent of
e% . Iauterîy D-. Livingstone's di-

"'o Arica have ail attraeted public
greMeSdegatee~ than the South

'a' Proui what, cause L lias
et ko 11ot4 but true it ls that

ofP-ý8 din Pui bd emilience have
a~'irs; Dthe So 'th Sea missionm than

?4 a0ethe ~~~Il fields. John Willi;ams
iarldwi Ofl 'flman Lhat lias acquired

Qgv and~~j, His labours, bis
lis death, aIl] ontributed to

b ~odys the South -Sea mission-

aries will bear compadisn witb any eql
number of missionarim suywhere;, but they
have had fewer names pre-eminently dis-
tinguished than soble others. l'le nature
of their labomXrs miay partly aecount for
this. Thev have been wôrkers, raLlier than
writers; patient4 ploding pemsverance,
rather than darlng enterprise, has been
their allotted work. But aithôngli Poly-
Uegit has attract.d lema of publie Attention
than eoni. other mission fields during ýthe
lest twenty years, the different mismions
thr.oghout those islands hâve been a-
vanéing as stéadily, and màking, upon the
whole, ms satis8factory progress, as At any
period luf their history. Our llnmiIts prevent
us entering into details, but à fie*general
statenients will fiilly corrôboraté ai that
we have asaerted.

Twenty years ago, as we hiave already,
stated, nearly the whole of Polynesit %vas
Ohristîainzed, nearly thé entire population
had professed Christianity; the only thing
that remained to be done wus to, consoli-
date, the new religion, snd develop arnong
theni a truly Christian charactet. Let us
inquire how far this has been r4Somiplished.
Lt is gratifyihg to, Whnk that there has
been no apostasy, no gyoingt baek to heathen-
ism; not a group, flot an islaud, flot even
u tribe has renounced Christiaility. Durlng
the violent extitement of War, or under
peculiar temptations, hexthen rites and

Sra etices have been tevived; but in no cam
athere been any deliberate and persistent

return to , idolatry snd heathenisin. In
Samoa, civil war ragea for nine long years,
anid greatly retarded the progreas of the
mission, and maniy heathen practices were
rcauscitated;1 but since pence was restored
some years go, Christiaity lias been quite
in the aàeendant, and is advateing steadily.
ln New Zealand also, for a number of years
past, a worldly, rnoney-loving spirit hma
bec n fearfully on the incrêws, almost com-
plotely overlaying the princîiples of Christi-
anity amnong them. But this bas been
occasioiied by their cornîing so suddenly
anid so exeluslvely, iuto contact with teL
colonies, sund obtaining se eaaily sucli an
amount of mofley amon g theni, for lande,
for labour, and for produce; the tempts-
tion,, were se powerful that the resmit need
neither- surprise uor discourage any O'Ù&~
rior, aies! our felIow-countrymen, 'who
ouglit Vo have been vastiy better fortified
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t'han the n#tives against temptations te I
'wdrldly-mndednesa, have suffered nearly
als much froni it as the poor Maories them-j
Aelyeis. Flushed with wealth, and with tbe 1
old, war spirit stili etrong in their nature, ai
portion of theni have once and againi raised
the standard of rebellioli, The governineut
and the great body of the setdlers have, in
general, treated theni not only with justice,
but also with great andi considerate kind-I
nesa StI it cannot be denied, that among
our countrymen there have been parties
who, actuated by a base selfishnes, have
sought either to, take undue advantage of
the natives, or eloe, to, gain some sellish
objeel, have exoited a discontented spirit
among theni, in order te, embarrasa the
goyerument in their policy. In tbis way
tbe poor inlisguided natives have been as
often sinned against as @inning. For now,
when peace às concluded with thE>m, the
cause of the war is to be re-examined. ln
every group the natives have had peculiar
temptations, but in every case the genume-
ness of their relgions profession bas in
the end been fully îattested. In Tahiti,
France and Rome have done their utmost
for nearly twenty long years: the mission-
aries were lu effeçt baînished :and yet, ont
of 8000 people, the xumber of couverts to

iPoer amounts only to a few hundreds,
Znd h churcli members were nover more

inunierous than they are at 1)1esent.
While none of the South Sea mission-

aries have asgtotinded the worid by the dis-
coverv or exploration of unknown regions,
01r publiBshed works that took the scientifie
i'vorld by turpri8e, they bave been quietly,
diligently, and prayerfully prosecuting their
daily avoc4tions, anid silently producing
resulta that onght to dlaim attention from
the Christian publie; and they have been
sustained by the different socledesB at home
in a way that shows clearly how highly
their labours are appreciated by those best
ncqiate with the cir<çuwstaieea in which
they arn qpaWe, aud who are hat able to
judge of 1bat they are doing. Fifty years
ago, net ee of the Polynesians eould read
a si le word. There waa not a word

p nrtn lepuae Ntasge
book e*ted aind aUtthe contea m les
la 1818 the firat shoot Of the Scriptures iu
the Tabitian language was print. by. the
Bey, Mir. llis, already referred ta~ Now
th'q PWba Bible ha. boop trad into'

he Tahitian languagM pti*îted in nw*
ýditions than one, and read by the entir&
ýopulation;- the whole Bible bas been trans-
ated into t.he language of Rarotonga aDd
the llervey Islands, two editions printed
and read by the erntire people, The whole
Bible bas been translated into the langueP
of Samoa, printed and read by the wholO
population. The saine cari be said Of
Hawaii, of Tonga, of New Zealand, and of
FeeJee. The whole Bible bas been trans-
Iated into six distinct dialecta of the Poly'
nesian language. and also into the langue~
of FeeJee, which iÏs not a different dial6<'
but a different lariguage. The New Tffi
tament is ulso ai translatod into the Illi
guage of .Aueit.ium, another distinct la"-~
guage, and, uoder the favour of iProvidenDO
w ill be printed ini a few nionths.

Wbon the missionary barque, tbehI ~Job'
Williams," roturned to England in 18604
sho had on board the Rev. G. Turner, «Witb

a orrected co0i of -the entire SaMni0
Bible, for a seiond edition, te be prillt0d
withi mairinal refoeeme, and the IW1
G. Gll, with a correcte& copy of the entire
Rarotongan Bible, for A third edition, t*
be printed also with marginal reference
And, but for the upexpecied illness Of '4
brother missionary, the Roy. A. Chisi)"1"
would bave corne in the vessel, and ~b c
with hum a corrected copy of the enter
Tahitian Bible, for a third odition, tE>b
printed also with marginal referenees, btt
hie arrived in England two montbs afer
the "'John Williams." And 1 broug'
with me a translation of the entire
Testament in the Aneityumn languaet
have the firre complete edition pfliv)ad
Since the world begau was any single obip
ever freighitod witli 4bree distinct tAl
tions of the entire ible and a fourth O b

New Teqtament, ta b. printed?1 Thie iW
IlArgo," with the golden fleece, and tb
richest of the real argogioe that have WWI.
fronu Australia, California, or oilb
are not once te be çompayed in reW V'l
with the bhompward cargo of the ~
Williamus." Who eau caloulate whbst
be the moral and spirittual offSets.01 tb'
Word of God, opened and nead lui <E>"

different lauguagesf i "For wheVler tOe
Seripturea ara tranalated iuto the OW
lar tongue,» maya Dr. Claudjua leu àw
"and ame open and common te il

aUeun and c.uiin dwieo»ao tbo1
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F-4itÜmspeak to a heatheh in h16 owntl1gee, his conscience responds, % This is
thWord of Qed.' The man who produces

a trIllatjon of ýthe Bible into a new ian-
r1age (like Wickliffe, and Luither, and
l~ebaJg, and Carey) is a greater bene-

tor to mankind than the prince who
foilds an eniir. M For the ' Incorruptible
led Of the Waor of God'1 can neyer die.

agea havé tevolved it 16 still produc-
gnew accessions of truth and humnan

Portions ot~ the Seriptures
eUheO l translated into Ùearly as manty

411 Jfguages. The missionaries have
Preared tnd, pited hù ail these lan-

*' sa nbe o ôther books; priinersb
t&4c'st, hy'knnl-books, tIratts, commen-
t4e'18 ?61nions,"eentary books on science,

178pe, and magazines; bemides die,.

la n"eandgnmrnars ot the respective
n4esOr d1hIects. ie it further re-

lalaI'tu that eviery "~rd 'in these eight
~1%e had to be caught as it floated,

,o h1ail and indlstinctly,, on the lips
thire nativ'eg; the meaning of the words,
tý., "1' hy and grammatical struc-

ad ai obe settled befbre tboey could

in0 h-visle vehéle for comiiiùnicat-

,ûf th ,dark-flinded pagans. How many
'*itt.l ail nown'ed uniieisities of Europe,
th1~ teir learned leisure, have, diring

lile .tYears, douie more to, advance
ýiona- ri tture than those humble mis-

4ý"BWitt, few help«, toiling betieath a
Other 'ni, and constafitly occupied with

ro Inalabou~rs f
0oynA ecurating feature of the

elf. ' isB~ions is. thàt they are nearly
plniu Prg It is a iXlly-recognised
111n1er le, that flothing can continue per-

%U yWhich lias not ail the elen- enth of

ges"ftcming Up to this condi-
jtac dwich Islands titis point

sil jt Ome time ïgo. In New
tbit oî~ lhOugh the natives are the weal-

Us ' i the South Seas, yet, fromi
lit th e4Bons, they are perbaps th'e lowest

à' of GI scf-iupport, but et~n arnong
47ONaiftey ae Wtnesd very combaendable

elkarisubng',Ringr Glorge and
wuhave nearly, if flot

J ey0ai pecu-
n' wenw-a -ix

or twenty-bee years aine the. fiat band
of six missionaries commenced operations
ini Samoa, amongý a population 'o! 3,00(h
The number of missionaries8 iielr0r averaged
miore than about twelve. They have hàd
many formidable obstacles to, contend with,
ý-a nine years war, and Popery patting
torth ail its strength. The *hole popua-
tion have rghounced he"thonistn, and kro-
fessed Chi'stianity; and let their Christî-
anity be tested by Its truits. Hospitslity
is said to be a savage virtue; blit liberaty
in support of the gospel *as neyer knoi
to be aitth. The men who twenty-s.ven
years ago were the mnuet selfish of mnvge.
are now becoming models of liberâlity. In
addititon to building ail their own éhurche*
manses, and school-huses, and paying fofr
aU thefr Bibles and school-books, to the
amotit of some thousands of pounds, they
cOntribute ahutially £é0o for the suppor
of native ageflcy among themselves, ana
£1000 a year to, the funds of the LUndon
MIssionary Society, thus rendering thé
mison about three-fourths self-supporting.
ror a full actount of the Samoan mission
we must refer our readers to Nineteets
Yetirs in~ Polyitesia, by the 11ev. Dr.
Turner, Iately published. This work,
which is quite original both ini matter and
arrangement, contains a great amnount of
valuable and varied information, and will
well repay a careful perusal. In the Hervey
Islands, where the gospel bas been longe!
anîong the people, the liberality, in propor-
tion to the nuînbtr of the population, ia
coh>,iderably higher. In Aneityum, in the
New Hlebrides, where, thirteen years âgo,
ail] was beathen O!arkness, and wbere now
the whole inaliabitants, about 3500, have
professed Ch ristianity, tbey havé, met every
poutit of money expeuded on their behaif
with a pouind's worth of labour; and last
vear, in additiotn, they collected arrow-root
to the value of about £i1Uo, being oue-third
of the animal expense iif tbe mission. If
the native of those islandn iontinule advan-
cing in liberalit iii (ta saine ratio as they
have bitherto done-ana we may reason-
ably hope that they Will do so--in a few
years Christianity will be more than self-
sustaining in Polynesia; it will be seif-ex-
tendir.g-the only condition which fuily
secume perpettiity.

In connexion witli thua iwe My refer te
the meàns taken in a-à the mïions te train
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up a Iearned clams of -native agent&. In ment. lu mauy of the islands therO
every group there atre institutions, some of nothing like a formai constitution~ and ,eil
them already dignified with the naine of littie statute law; but a cominon laW
collegeg, for imparting a higher and more being formied on precedents, on cases
liberal education to the sons and daughters cided, as thev arise, on the principles of t1
of chiefs and the more promisiing of other Bible. In the famous Bile-burniing C40

classes, so as to provide teachers and in- that occurred the other year in Ir-ela3di
structors-for their fellow-country men. Only wa s announced by the judges, as anu~
a very few of the natives have as yet been challenged princile in Briish jurisprua,

ordained to the office of the ministry; and ence, that the Bible is the conm'on lilw
although many more were qualified and England. lu like mauner it May ho 151,;
appointed, it will be a considerable tirne that virtually the Bible is the comuon'15
before it would be safe to leave them witb- of Polynesia; club law lias been supersel3'

out the superintendence aid guidance of by God's ]aw, and tife and propeft-Y J

European and American missionaries. But, Dow ever-ywhere secure.
nevertheless, everv year they are rising in Anothier interestirig and encourag¶4
intelligence and moi-al prineiple, and are feature of tbe Southi Ses Mission s 1,th
acquiring more of the power of self-support, aggressive, evangeli4,ic character. TwOeitl
soîf-guidance, and self-government. years ago both Micr-oiiesia and Mielie"'

Another thing that will tend powerfully were whol]y beathen. But ail the msi"

to the conservation and perpetuity of iu those seas have been acting on th
Christianity in the South Seas, is the effect gressive, making tbeir most Christa('
whichl it has had upen their civil govern- position the hasis oi- centre of thosea
nient; upofl their social constitutions, their sive operations upon the doinains of 0 j
civil and criminal law. In New Zealand wbich tbey have undertakien. From .
the natives are placed undler the authority Sandwich Islands the American Miou f -t
and protection of British law. Hlowever, in 1852, exlended their operaron
but for Christianity, they neyer woul1 have ward into Mcûronesia. At present te
subïnit.ted to this, and although a portion have seveu. misýsioiiaries with theiY
of them lntely thréw off this authority, yet located iu that field, besides somne g$)
the thorough and permanent esttablishMent natives acting as assistants. They
Of peace is only a question of tume. Thec Ascension Island, King's Mill GrouP,J
w îsdom and firminess of those inow at the grave's, and Strong's Island oi- hu1S
head of affairsi in that coloniy is, humyanly other islands. Th e population Of 3ir
speakiug, a suficient guarantee for tliis. nesia lai estimated at 200,000. The ,1

In Tongza, King George', like John Milton, guages are numerous and very different
is drawing lus politics froin the bit-le. from another. The Americans }jaVO

Somne years ago the American Board of commenced a mission on tbe Mar' bop
Misin slenly afirmed "1that the people Both thesel missions are advnclig tbe

of tbe Sandwich Islands are a Chgristian fully. Tweiuty years ago Feejee WA'S

nation, and May 'rigbtfully laim a place head-quarters of darkness, oruelty, e1
among the Protestant Christian nations of voltiing cannibalism. But the woelY.tii
the earth." The first article iu the Hawaiian have pu8hed on their mission th, 0 1

constitution promulgated by the king and their characteristic euergy, aud OI
chiefs in 1840, declares "1thiat no law shall population of 200,000, perhaps t'Wo"V
ho enacted which is at variance with the have renounced heaihenisin, aud 81 ;
Word of the Lord Jehovah, or with the waiting upon Christian instrudti0fl.,tjU4
general spirit of Hia Word ;" and --that ail London Mi".ionary Socety,
the laws of the Islands shall ho in coîlsist- daunted by the martyrdoin of~>1
en.cy wjth God's law." Everywhere the immediately renewed operations 1110
misionaries accepted the forni of civil nesia, and settled native teachera

governmnt which they found existing; ail ILcle of Pirues, New Caledonia, the l'OR l
th they attempted wua to animate that lelande, aud the New Hebride& -

form, whether mouarcia or aristocraties1 , have doile much by meaus of native
with the living spirit of Chiristianity, to but their cperations have ben I
inake it at once a istrong and goodgoveri- crippled from the. difficulty of OU
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fa'%ouri They have, however, located ENCOURAGEMENTS TO PRAYER.
flrli8sionaries on the Loyalty Islands,
*oare prosecuting their labours with 1. You may expeet to receive, because
' Oc nc, uragement. Thirteen yasG'od sese you. Mark that! I could lcad

Othe &-v. J. Geddie, from Nova cotia, you along some of the dark streets of this
%ig'ted by the Rev. T. Powell of th raciy Icolledoutogh th

theo Reforîned Preshyterian Church* of one corner, a weak, and woru, and wearv

the first. The former body, which, was wouman, lyitig upon the bed of pain. Lie
fi8tïn that field, his sent out four world knows littie or- no*hingr about that

Ini Oliaries, and the latter three. This womau; she hears the hum of lhe voicos
~5lifs carryiug o)n operations on six and the roll of the carniages; but she sees;
lndand bas begja favoured of God witb nought of the world. She is :ick; &she is

Ve ryaîked success. aln.But ulav, Bie is Pot alone; thosqe
(To b.a continued.) woriu-eateu,î boards1 aroutid ber bed have
GOD'S CALL. Ibeen trodden by maiîy an angel's feet; thiov

ci ~ n httirtt.crey keep wvatedî over ber at this. solemnri hotir
toII, teeron httisehcm y of iiuidnho-ht; ay, and wheni the arrows fte Waters, and lie that bath no rnoney: death are flying fast aro"ud bier, ange'

'e, buy, and eat; yea, corne, buy wine arins are stretched out wide to defend bier,
lilk without money, and without and wheri Satan coines to atWanpt ber,

«i th Look uinto ine, and be ye saved. augets' voie, say, Il Cet theëe hei'c'e; Lin u
th" ail"dg of the eartb." "lCorne unto shait flot tenmpt ber; we are >ent to watchall 3ê that are we-iry and heavy laden, over ber !" Av, and tie witiý,s, the warr

gajve yoli rest." wingrs of God's love, are stretelied ov-er
1,01.4 r He ca]Ieth thee. Go to the that wornan. She is a wom-an of prayer.
1 1a'îd wblenl Chou goest, tel] hiiu, Lord, You tell iue that a king upoit bis throre

1 a ha"t bid me corne, and, bebold, bere is mighty; you tellinme tha. au arrny is
alita le corne at Thy word,-I corne for mighty. 1 tell' you that womri is niightY(r

fTWder. corne for Thy wine and thanti botb torether. A kiig shall die, ;?Yi
là - 11k. I have brought no price luîyaruîiy shall p,-ss away; but hon prayers die
tYi, ut hohstbdmco nsd buy flot, her prayors fail not to the grouii-1;

ave~1 rflOneY and without, price. Thougli they mauve the arinsoft'Onai poten(e. Tk!-y
'er0rne 11 gra-e, yet, helold, at Tby word are revorded in ilme book of God's remnenn-
Yet 1 for~ grnce Though 1 have no Christ, brance; thev are every one ans%%e",e4
ICJ 'n for christ. Thougli I cannot thilougli Chis Clhri.4ti!n, Christ beirs
thee * Fathei., y,.4, being called, I corne thy pravers. Let. me tell thee, for t,k:v
1 b "Ifeai erlcss ,-wi Cb Theethe fat her- cornfoit, thcre neyer did roll from tlho.ýe
Cbil 1 Metrcy. If I arn not Thv eyes of tline down that fuiîroweA,.d elievk,

nIh-ý1
1 1' not ho Thy Child? Hta4, one tear abat was not. seon by Ulim whto iqs

a111o cil(d's bles'.xng loft yet to ho- influtite, and caumght ln the b ofe G A.
[)O UIoi Thou ha8t bld 'me corne, Saitli David, "- Thou dost. peit iiv tears iNq

ç fr a "tg, bleîs me, even me, aiso, tby bottile." Thore. never %vn a p1'aycr
4tinefeastthou sent fo'rme? that came, I will flot say f-om hli'Vlipf,

RwLas1Icaine? I corne but tîere neor was on timaL caine fir',î
rrjiy Wor n1 o ayaa, Be!zone, th Imeart, tha i no ascen i

flb "fY siglit; Iceanu ot go at Thy wviii)god of G>i, adetrliis verv t>osom.W1 ot 90o; for w hither BhAml I go Anîd oftQeutimies bas G-od ariuýWered tîmno
e,~ ToI hast the wordsof eternal whon thou didst not kww it!

STouwilt have me speak* Lord, 2. We say hie %vi answer the prayers,
a 11 1 Ouhdar flot gay, Be ,ust to because he is able to do qo. Praver can

h.,~,j etId vIwîsai me do any thing. What was.i it div ided III@
X' t " 4 »er<~~ me mCa'je. waters et the tu Sual t easize. for the cbildren of

"'SI 1004. Ulr"e Wo Pau through f You anawer,
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Prayer. Wbat wua t broiught inanna are ac<oepted. And lying oh Fsck b01*
from heaven?1 Prayer. What wu it thonsandu pray, atid their prayers goU 1 tO

opened the flinty rock, and caused the God. Ay, and froin green laands, (f5

,waters to leap forth, to gush and gurgie, to acroso the blue Waters) the breath of pria1e
roll and dance and stream along the valleys?1 asvendeth to Unod 1 And from lonely shipe
Prayer. What was it delivered the cildren that float oven the rnilghty deep, the voie~

of Isael from the bands of their enemies I of pryer dpth ascend. And f rom the cOli

Prayer. What waait deiivered theprophet b1eak North, atad from the warin and barr"'
Elijah, in the hour of dangert Prayer. deserts of the South; frotn beueath tbe
What was it delivered Paul and Silam frotn pâlrn-treei% of the labd we love to thint Of
their dungeon?1 Prayer. What was it .- the latid of Judea; ýy, and fromr the h
that delivered Paul and those who sailkd and palame of kitige from niany a ou)
with hlm over the storm-tossed ses of dungeon, from niafny a crowded city,
Adria? Prayer. Prayer is mighty.- voice of rlyer eâseendeth, and God answo r
Prayer bau caused the su n of heaven to stand tbse millions and muillions of prayers An
atill! Prayer unloc<s and opens* atid nowe let the contlusion be forced homneOt

would empty, if it were possible, the very thy tnid. If God bas answered theP"'l,
treasure-house oj God. ers of thousands of the redeemed in beaveof

3. We say, Christiain, you may hope, if he daily answers the prayer of thoind
and ifirmly trust that God will answer you, of bis own people on earth, will he eo

because >4e hag answered already 8uch to answer thine?1 Surely not. .b
thomand,, ofprayer8 in times pasi. Will 4. 1 have another reason for thinki"u1

you rise with me, for a moment, to the top will not- God8,firfnproii8. Baya Cb"ý

of Mount Pisgah? It 1>. ïot far to go, if "'Ask, and it8all be given." A de
you have the wings of t'aiti; but if you Christian that 1 heard of not long 5 1 C

have not, you canuiot go up) at afl. If you speaking to a lady, said, III li e to
wilI stand 'with me on the top of Mount the Book of God laid open before re~~
Pisgah, and gaze upon those " sweet fields I am on my luiies.7 "Wby? 1" heli
beyond the swelling flood," that "lstand IIBecause ina'am, 1 look down, and~
dressed in living green," wnlat will you see the promises in the name of God, 8

there? Says one, "lSir, we ,hall sep, the 1 like to lay myv finger on theira, and ~
city called Celegtial." Ay, and do you se(e -'Heav-enly Father, 1 have got my futb
those thousands of wbite-robed ones ùlirong- just now, on the promise; there a~
ing the streets of the cityl " 1Yes," you words, heavenly Father, answer theul. e jt
say. Let me tel] you one thing: tiliere is does my faith good," lie said. ', it 1i1alitb
not one whiite-robed one there that lî:tth not sti-onger."1 INo, Christian, there lies t
breathed prayers in the ear of God; and promise, IIit shial be given you.?? »o

flot one who bas flot had tblem ariswe.ted. have you got to say to that? Ar *w

But would vou look be\ ond the citv ?- "lail the promises of God, yea and f~
Christian, âo you soe soniethjing far, far Christ Jesur ?" Are they not cert81'0

beyond it, st retching out lu the infinite fiilfilinent ? and canst thou doubtl ? 1Iif
distance? " Yes,"1 you sav. What is it, something rcltrnn to Bay to you*.0Î9

Christian? "lAl, i. yoi Kav. "lthat las heavens above are broad and blue; the, of
the sea of cletir crystal, mingled *with fianies many a star hung in the infinite depdIbmê

of living fire." It is so. An>d do yon sue id arkness; thiere is many a whiitÀ, ClD'0U~

those inilloiis on f)l:ihs thit stand upion floatw overhead in the suinxer's sufl~ll
that sea, dressed ini white raiient crm ned is rnany a blac< cloud th-at drifts bef<ro

ivitli glory? Do yen hear how tliev harp) cold winter's blast. Broad are tie h0 j

God's priiises? Yýoi do! Theri let mie above. But, let me tell you, the d'Il0o
tell vou 1there la flot one there w ho has not coming when those heavens shaHl beo~
prayved; and not one whose prayer bas not vast flame, and the), shail curl JI 40-1
been aflswere1 of (h-d. Nnw let, me carry round and round. and pasi for eveO b1
you for a moment round the world. You with the noise of mighty tbuild'yoO

kneel. perbaps, on ihe Sabbatb morning, Godes promise shbah remain. cU5e

end at tuie Rame iinoreiit,, lu this city, eyes around this world. There 15 0!

1101saud: mure knutl, and their pryerà mountain upon ihis world tha4 .cSS
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r ol otâ inte the very bowelis of the weep with tendemn and love, they weep
'(11th-* The world is w'ide. But let mhe now; and they sing, Id Worthy is, the Lamb
te, Yo1I this world presently shaU, beneath that was siain; an other si nner has been re-

tefoot of omnipotence, tremble. "Behold deemediby hie blooti! We wiIllmeethim in

ail rnth with clouds? Il "The eartb, andi heavon, clasp his hands, and lead him. with
that is in it, shail he dissolveti; the ele- the Lamb to founitains of living waters%. Be-

""' "hall meit with fervent heat;" but holti that other scene; there kneels a Chris-
G-d'Promises shail last then. Far, far tian. You-see that broken instrument lyin.g

SbVe YOT) stars they are written-written there 1 Yes',' you say, "1wbat is that r'
~I1the book of triith. They shall last My friends, it is abroken harp; it hasg)t ont

tl'ugl te un ecmeblack as midnight, of tuno. Andido osee thaterownthrown

hevnfait, even as the leaves of the fig-tree crown is that ?' Lt je, the crown of a king.

'he1 by the bst. But though clouds And now do you see the sackcloth on the

l'n'aya andi depart, thougli the earth man 1 You do! and ashegs prinkieti on hie
luak6 and be 1'urned up, yet thoee promises headi1 You do. Andi how earneet the
%tad for they are"i yea and amen in Christ man le now! H1e is praying. Hearken tO

JC Canet thou don bt now, C hristian ! hlm!1 What saith ho? He saith, "lCroate
3Y, "Lord, it je enough, help thou mine in me a dlean heart, O God." Now listen.

Unbehief» What saith Christ! '-I wiil." The deedl

M<Y denr friende, you may be sure the le done. Now wait. Seest thon King
Lord W'11 answer the prayers you utter, if Davidi rising from the dust. He throws
yon .Proent tbern in the name of Christ, off the saceloth; he washes hie face, hie

'11 a Chriet intercedes with God for tears are wiped away. He takes bis harp
YOu 011 high. Bebolti that ecene! Bur- and strings it. And now do you hear his

d4eled beneoath the weight of many a sin, sweet strainis? IlBlees the Lord, O my

tifiq dho1 andi with bis ilips in the dust, soul, anti forget not ail hie benefits; who
ore the poor penitent sinner! Anti forgiveth ail thine iniquities; who bealoth

"t'e hO is groanings: hear what he ait thy disea.-es4; who redeemeth. thy life

ohI'ne' '4Y He eaith, " Godi have mercy from destruct.ion; who crowneth tbee with
like a sînner !" Now rise, rapidly rise, iovinir-kindness and tender mercie-." Ah!

1ýee ah archangei; ay, rise Lu heaven.- yout bave it there! Anti bow is ail thie?
etthô Othat great white throne, on which Why, Christ prays on high for Davidi, whoRiteu the Eternal aîîd seest thou that prays below, and Davidi beiow gets the

Thi neWithin the palace of bis glory!1 blemsiîîg frotît Goti aboî'e.

hi as5e bis feet, thou canst behoiti MY dear friends, learn from tbie sulbject
ela 11ng 'aiment; thou canst eee his lisons whichi you shouiti put ini practice

8a;e tbou canst catch bis earnest every dlay. Pray believingly; pray in the
t7'hou canst hear bie sweet words.- iîame of Christ-, pray for the Spirit; pray
libtPrRyetb Chriet in the ear of God î for help through anti by the Spirit. Anti

eerkeu! 8 aith Christ "6Father, have know thiq, that thy pravors go not up to

%Pea y 'Po hi M. Wait awhiie. Sinner, God naketi, bare, barren,»filLhv. Nay, nay;
4%ith th%'. What saye it tboul 4" "Lord,"1 ore they reach heavon Christ takeh thbern;

6hi g1ftner , 6"forgive rny gins." Saith he taketh away the d ros; ho sprinkleth
Id e',e forgive hie sins." Says them with his own hiood, ani then ho

tha anll" d the deed ie done. Look putteth thein in the "dvail fitiî of odours,
the I Upturned fe ow Doyus hibaethe prayers of the saints," and

worn f1 J0 that playa over those care- he poureth themn out in the presence of God
the tr et ,The burden bas fadlen intc> bis father.-H. G. Guinaess.
of t) h ,b seul. le washîed in the' blond- A__
%5 0 nIt' .&nld now hearicen! sweet note& Àt-7 He that wanis love to hie

Und frorn the etarry heavens above.- brethren wants one of the eweoeet epringe
lot4 of 1l1u.ie are those that corne froîn whence assurancoe flows. A greater

%d1 ownlurn the abode of the hies- hell I would îîot wish any inan, than to
%NN,14 they are the. sweet voice of live and flot to, love the bstlovud of God--

ud, 'Ilethinks if eve tii.y mo Brooks.
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ETERNITY

ETEcRNiTry! Solemn word. It
in story that one evening a gay
lady, having returned late fiom

is tcld
Young
a gay

&a.emblage, found lier pious doniestic se--
vaut engaged in reading a religious book.
Slie jeered lier for reading such boo)k8.
Charged ber to, give over such trash and
go to bed. The young lady herseif retired
to bed but not to s]eep, for while she glanced

Hour follows upon hou;, dpty upon dity.
3Tec tipoXù year, aiid generatiou upon geine-
tation, butt the period draweth nigb whefl
lourm and days ând years and gelleratiofl9
wil! roll cru na more, and when the tiast
momnent of time witl finis3h. When, how«
ev'er, time shalh have paswed away, the&
-wbeels of etertity will roll ou continually.
it is a duratfon which uothing can ;,hortetl.
H&ip in inâirination ten thougand ages
Lagether, nltiply their number by tel]
thousand times tee thoutsand, and when ail
are pa8t, yet eternity wilI not be iborteued.
It will be eternity still, as lasting, aq joyfUl,
or as dreadful as ever.

her eye cauglit a word which she could Diot TM N EEIIY

expel fron lier mind. That word was EËternity was ere tàme began. Eternitl

ETERN1TY. God's Spirit mnade it stick in iri wbile the sands of time run on theW

her mind, as a nail in a sure place, titi she course, anfd eternity will b. wheu tirne will

got no peace, until she fied for refuge to , t no more. lime lies on the bosom 0

the place set before lier il) the gospel, May eternity lke a shiy laanched on thie znightl

the Holy Spirit uow use tis word as a ocean on the mruring of creatiou, manne 1

sl1aft to pierce your heart, reader, and flirt by our first parents, aind ever since by

miake you tliuk of its solemn realiLies. those descended from themn. On boar1d

ETERNXITY! W7at it î ~ that ship there have been births and deathS,

Thi qustin as nceputtoa daf ndthere have been enting and drinking alla

This quesins once utht deaf and n making merry, there have beeu marryillg

dumbboy n oe ofthe eafand uîn and giving in marriagefrorn the beginniflg
Listitutions in France. 11e took a siate tl oadaltoewowr oeî

aWîd wrote, IlIt is the lifetime of God AI- tl oadaltoeh eefrel

nighty. " It was ail excellenît anwr on b>oard, but are not Dow, had at tlie

Au aniswer that could scarcely be eqtmnecl,' biddiîîg of' tbeir owiier te wailk the ptafl*
of death intn the Ocean of Eternity. TbeY

aiidceriiný- ut ,rpasKi.Cro's ted are ail there liviug and acting. l7kere 8 6~
n,18 i duration that bas, no begitnning adthe thousands of saint» who, wheun thel

iio end. He was before mon or angels, were ou the earth, souglit a betier couitTY#
wilcu Hie was the only beirmg in existence. There live the inhabitantz of the old wod

6Before the inountai i., were brouglit forth, Ithat perished in the deluge. There, t'O I'

o:- ever ilicu hadst 1bîned the earth and the inhabitants of Sodons and Cxomor19fr
thi, world, even frij everlaeting to ever- thtprse y1esu rnsoe h1

1ai,tingt thon art God. A thousand years, ]ive the thousauso vryaead0

lu by igh ar bu a yeteruy henILevery nation thât perished by wars, b
is past, and as a watch in the uighit." famine, by pos'ilence, hy sickness, 15Ydu

As to man, eteriîity expresses duratio, etse, and by death in the ordinary coU1'o
t.htt bais a beginning.,, but liaq no end. of nature. There are the triflers of ee

Tue adn egnîig udwiI ls ave age, but they triflu flot now. There 5

a iu ed. It is gr w ing shorter .very hu r. Jth e idi ad the great and te noble, e e j
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« hbo%"v uila their day, but their riclleb,
t_ r eatÈ.ss, and their nobility, are un-
"f* Dow. The worid bam long forgotten
tý4,and 1hey- tbemselvsi are living in

%eIbiy. but how different are their though iz
aboliiýe atud eternity, about this world

4the nez.U, from what tbA, oucw were,

Shwdifforently would Îhey live 'iere

if he could ->ut retuen, and w4h

%e.PreOIént experieuce begin their life

die bu.) in ho kicigdom of their fa"he

0(y t hi;1h]elf %~heffl wipe s'way ail ýLars froia

dieir eyen, end t:«e e e~l-l bo -*îo more

de.Js h ileh ler -onw or c- ',% neither

4111 il t-we e or.Iy .1)oe p is,)Vt il) il Hia

pre)1P&) 31-al beI 1 uîncï,s of' joy, at ifs right

haind sh1a1i «,e pk'~% fo. -ve

Raader,-HoN, Stands he c. se wibh you t

Eterti-.y ivî itof a toy. E'i .ity i-j not a

t.ifle. IL'-, a siern aud f*u -et. le's a

wb Lol~hicI' nth'ng cana hlorten, but

~Itail '"ho are now i the world, and yet Oie, durilo,' i yourtm Fciend, what

wiil 1) in it, will have their portion is to 1)e you"- 'o ' "0;)11hc

ett'Y4 You, .*eader, Will haVe yoar Yo0U".a MAN 3u SlDEW write te
'tthere. la it not right to ask yoir you, and we ý'"k w'-Ia. % tlîe :-)oor1n of

oeauty ? what the hiruI of passiug pleagurelt

WILL 13E 70U OONDITIO Wlia' tbe lo've '?t ,~)>u.coîvpaied. with
W %e 1-el orpe Litue t> misey *hat' endlesi&, wla it4erablet

'0 0- isbie aligoup.red oeand Pt<id yet you; know Lh-.e are tbedigsha

t~ hord of such a ship. They are -OY~ ~C~N, N~UJFRU,n
f~elwrsnet arde journey- WORLDLY ARTIZAN -WO Wl te tosu n

WOUof ,jir;ts. Oui-!% ezeh we ask what* W&Il it p-ofit you if -ou gain

'0 requi;e wh-lit is o ho b ei cod- the whotoa îorld C.nd .Ioýe your owûi Soult
%èe Thanks be tin heGd iat the id yeli ycmi know you aSÂC makng a Goa

%ai.Ot0 like cot -l1u4,witliout a ch:;rt, of ga;n.

>1In or "n! UlIka Iown liaod, but zive going M -'.Rri PrnoFussots, CAR'ur.ir3 or CARI,

4 n havet goýe 'efore; Lhey hiave audj ail wlio Ire wi~ijout God lia '.h world,
th8t 'hows thein lîow they must vie wri;2 to you and say-

%r fd W11hat ilay be Jeér )Ortiola when TH'115r Ys ONE THuro NREDFUT-.

hue'tLh,. Tt-ii t eidieta th'ng îs ý2vat'ion. Christ

1,rauty WilI no'-' be W:le ;rne. In je liq ;. tle Sý-'viouir. lu h-s ntame we

b ~ ~~adther buiightcoos hive to- make a ful and '*ree offer ýo ou inners of

S i etera4y tlhe "6wic'ked ivYili ho Hh1;n as thie orie thet eau save yotu. The
SheJ,ad l LheY L.tat for-.et God," only orie that can and will gave, wtkt

ho reeived iiomoney eînd witkout price. lu hise ,
b'. et.ornity 'Île wVcked we say, "iTo as na1îy of you asreceiveliif

J o t i1LO 0u'er dake ,where will Ho give power to become the sons of

q'ittchr4 110 rid Lhe lire iq not Ood, even to themn that beieve on Hia
ftr d," V h"le Llhey shall ho, er,, awfty naine, and if sonis, then heirs, heirs of Goa

i t ztt î from rel an fd joint heirs with Christ of the kiugdooe

p4w-t fîietid, CaSt away frorn ail their

Olzst Iay whiere ail happiness isa When we take leat notice of Mrw good
Mdh*ero p&l hope is lbt. But in deeds ourselves, God tek.moi Otio »<i

"the rightcDua shall bhine foi-th as ther.-Hear.
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Âneodote of 11ev. Rowland Hill.

The following anecdote of this eminent
servant of Christ, will, no doubt, be new
to the most of the readers of this periodical.
1 amrn ot aware that it lias ever before ap-
peared in print. I arn indebted for'il to
a friend to, wliom it was told by one who
was intimately acquainted with Mr. H., and
who also wrote a biography of him.

A young man in London was about to
leave home to engage in the service of the
East India Company. Thougli a vory
amiable person, bis mind was yet Ilenmity
against God." This gave mucli concern
to an uncle of lis--a man of deep piety-
especially whon ho considered the tempta-
tions to whieh he wouId be exposed in the
country whither ho wa8 going. One day,
as he was thinking over the means which
lie should employ for the conversion of bis
nephew, it occurred to him, that as the
proaching of Rowland 11i11 had been blessed
to many ungo(lly persons, if lie were to
heur hiîi, iL might be bie8sed to himaulso.
But, a8 lis relative was a person of very
refinied taste, might lie not ratber be dis-
gusted with his ecceutt-ie manner? I-ow-
ever, lie at Iengtli resoIved to ask himi to

o to hear bini, leaving the issue with.
o.Accordingly, at the first opportu-

nity, ho said to his iiephew, IlNow, 1 have
8 favour to ask of you, before wve pait."
ifWbat is it ?" was tlie reply. I amn going
to Suîrrey Chapel to.night, to licar Row-
land Hill, and I would like very mucli if
you would aceompany me."' IlPshaw 1"
eaid the nephew, "4Who would listen to
tJiat babbler ?" "1WelI," repIied the uncle,
fiI have asked few fuvours of you. it
would gratify me very mucli i f yon would

g for my sakie, if yon wilI nt do so frota
huier motives, We shall soon bo sepa-

ratel frein oach other, probably, nover to
ineot again on earth." IlFor your sake,
thodn, uncle, I will cheerfuiffy accornpanv

yu was the m'nswer. Tlie two accord-
ingly proceeded to Surrey Clapel. For
a coniejulerabIe Iength of time Rowland lli
preacbed witbout arîytliing of hie peculiar
manner. At Iength ho paused, and ad-
dremin,4 ungodly peruons, sad:"To what
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shall I compare you! You are like 0
number of lies." "lAh r' thouglit the
uncle, "li ho s caoing to say somnetliing whieh
wiII blast ail rny pIeasing expectutions. i
"-Yes," continued the preacler, Ilyou arO
like a number of hogs". You know thl
the butcher lias a yard attaclied to hi4
slaughter-house, in which he fattens hill
liogs. When ho intends killing one, b
goes among themn with a basket of beafl5'
scattering a few bere and a few tlere, ti1

tliey are near tlie siaugliter-house, the do0r
of whicli is open. Thon, after lie h1S8
separated from. thie rest the one which 1>6
wislies te kili, lhe drops a fow beqns witbiO
tlie siaugliter-house, whicl decoy it il'
In an instant the door is closed, and itÉ,
doomn is sealed. Now, ungodly persoflfir
you are just like these hopo. The Devul io
going about scattering temptations ataO>I
you 1-to decoy you into bell." On their
way frota the Chape], the uncbe said to bis
nepluew, IlWel1, wliat do you think of tl>0
sermon wbich we have just been hearinv"'t

IlI cannot say muel about it," w tir
reply. This was somewhat discouragfi4

to the utiche. After a pause, ho said ý'1
way of apology, "lRowland is an eccofltfl 0

person." IlYen," said the neplew, bU
lie is sincere, and I beliove that ail lie
to-nighit is quite true." At this the Uncl1 "5

spirits bogan to rise. He could not, hoe
ever, learu anything further -fromn bis >

lative regarding the state of 111s mmid. At
hength the young man went to Indis.
short titre, after bis arrivai there, bis 0 0
received a hetter fromn hlm, lu Aarto
whichi he expr-essed himself in languo
hike the following, 'd1 have good rem5on to
believe that I am new a new ereaturt. iei
woïidrc,)us change was wr.onglit in une bl
the Spirit of God, tîrougli the Br0
whicl you and I lourd tho Rev. Rowliod

ll preazli ini Surrey Chapel. is ilitir

tration of the butcher and the 1109gS
what most inipressed me. Dear Ufle »
shahl alwav s foot deeply grateful to YO' ý4
asking me to acconipany yeu ûiat nigh>

MECTIS, C.B. T. Y-

(This anecdote is not new to the. Pub~
We rend it many years ago, and have 0
employed it in addressing the u
yet it la a very excellent one, d
to b. gonorally known.-Ei G&O
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'lui li~nerFy or SERtVICE. uerved to b. embiImed 1hl poetry, an&

sculptured in contieet marbie.

What ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ys ove hnt~Lr o a-t and ako me buinble the Chrimu

Whato stteiou at. Lo rYUcn a'wlkor a hls occupation, it

t tll orat Therefore beta l o u)tey matters not. He wbo lives for the glorY
taUO- rmites, be your tente teti or of God, ham ai end in view which Îendâ

tbe your hearte ytning and green, or dignity to the matn and te his life. Bring

eemed and withered, lay them ut a Savioui mo rn nopoe onatwt h

te et. Le h, gloryn beo yoUI glorion aflhl!t Ci h

'tLie far aboe the omen object aid magnet, it wll borrow the etrange attraez
na"e fa aboe te comonobjeta thdeve Virtue, and itself become ma'netic-

taepursuita of the world, this je an end The znelest crystal fragment tîjat hasl belen

Woevitig fr. A lifte hucl st thot, fi ung iout into the field and trampled on

%hfdl ~ ~ ~ huble lOm h eadadfx ota the ground, shines like a diamond wheti

bfla h gaze of angeg Lofty ends give net Been the dullest rm Cloud, when it

dTIitY to the lowest office&. turned ite weeping face to the sun, changé

't i&, for instance, an honeat, but YO tou glrad utebo hteal

Weuld flot eafi it an honourable occupation prnt ter>an the yso age adinancvÙ1

to Pull au oar; yet if that oar dipe in a alien o the phils oh e aud iesan

YQ45tyseate mpe th lie-bat verof the eimple joyous child who rune te

Inoiuta4in waves and through roarnug catch it, the tnost brilliant aud beautiful

bteakers, lie who lias etripped for the yen-pleoeoluntrTufomwa

titr, sd, reakug wayfrom weepiflg thev look at and corne lu Contact wltht

th411nsu praing thrw audel cinlu common things acquire tîncoimon ýlorY.

th"irna b rave p l r own w re if n lutO Live, then, "llookming unto Jesus,' bve

tli botopli or ondr weck au plckfor nothlug lees and nothing- lower than

ýis "Owingbrothers from the jawe Of God's glory; and the8e enda wWl leud

presens as fror tiet iew grandeur to your life, and shed a holy,

foalm .1pse of hini on the crest of the beavenly lustre ou your station, however

'whmC billow, a spectacle of grandeur humble it be. Yes. A man of piety

VbihWould witlidraw oui eyes from the may be lodged iu the rudest cott igte, and

ePtenle even of a queen, surrouuded witlilsocpto ayb nyt we

aIl l 16blae au gltteiugpompof oyaty.street, yet, let hlm so sweelp a street, that,

T"eanotheî. illustration, drawn from througb the bonest and diligent doig uof

h berlife. Some years ago, on a has diity, God is gbirified. and men are led

fne ouutwo childreu were founid to speak and thiuk better of relîgriofl, and

n7r to death. They were siaters. The lie forma a liuk betweeu earth anîîd heaven.

dhuld lîlad the younger seated ln her Hie assoçiates hiituseit with lîoly augels;

c5 he fla d e within lier liels arma. and, thugh at a humble distance, treads

" trxplped ber owu thinly-clad form. in the footsteps of' thât blessed Savitiur,

Protee-t ita feebler life, and , to wartn the %vho, unititig diviiiity te hiunianity, as our

r Cners h tenderly placed its littie Maker made ail thingsr, for lîjinseif. an.l, as

ha4e inbrowf bosors; and pityiug men our brother iati, wheî.her lie ate or lrauk,

ldeeigwomen did stand and gaze or whatsoever he 411, , did ail for the -lory of

àltetwo dead creaturea, aasvith eye8 aud God -,uad doing m,, left us an example that

stiffend forms, they recliiied upou th~e we abould ftollow hiisstelps. Go and do like.

!oww6îth-.the days of their wauder- wise. Glorify God, and you shaîl etijoy

OW sd louruitig ended, and heaven'a him. Labour on enirth aud you shaîl rest

Ow ueuow tio purer than that true iu heaven. Chriist, Judges thieni to be the
le lve Tliev were orphana;ý bouse. ujen of wortli who-are the men of work.

aOuut, bd ggars. But itot on that Be tliy life theu devoted to his selrvie.-

Ioch be6fl there te guza on that Nowv for the work, liereafter for the wages;

terth1 P would 1 have shed oue eartli for the cross, heaven for the crown.

*%a odieplOr cfelt the leus deeply, that it Go tliy way. assured that there lf; not a

di P4tr Of true love, and of human prayer you otfer, nor a word yen speak

'tes16t feien aspect, which de- uer alrfoot yen walk, nor a tma yen shed,
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nor a hand you hold out bo the perishing,
nor a warning you give bo the careless, nor
a wretched chiid you pluck from the streets,
nor a visit paid bo the wvidow or fatherle8s,
flor à loaf of bread you lay on a poor
man's fableý that there 18 nothing you do
for the love of _ýod and man, but is faith-
fully registered .n tbe chronlicies of the
kingdom, and shali be publicly read that
day when Jesus, calting you up froin a post
as mean asq Mordecai's, 3hall crown vaur
brows before an assembled world, say'ing,
Thus it ishaJl be dône 10 the ma; oîn
thue king d,,uiiWth î'o boe.-or.-Dr.
Outhrie.

DO ïT WITH ALL "RHY MIGHET.

"iWeli, -A, .imat 'îew bridge as-.*L gonig
just cý I wa.3 afeared if wýou. 1," smid old
Isanc Bakn-, ý rîîîng. - romn -walk doý-'-
the river'.- si e r)n,' hrighit Sunday morn-
kng. wIîii l ktasî, w s preparing.

diYou d -4îi't sai'. f the-r," iid %. i ;ght
cheet-y w ýmaj w-hû b- dl corne out bo - -
noilnoe tc;. t tLt, IfllOXflifll iiical w-as pro-,

pa ; ifis rki3 wo years this 8prin
sainec, i -- built, -ýnd theîe mwaE iýot sudý
a terr.tbic fie 1ither now."

'No, '.l e - in É miuch of à weil, the
wato-r .aè care3v Côvere I th>ý fiets if the
bridge had been 'l.uy mno-e' haif niade; it
wouid not h-,' gone .- to.d ',ým how t
would bc ,wh4n "Lat Jackson *ffered .0
build -t foi. - Iia ' 'ss tbstn anyLody ilse;
but they wodd g, o'i lteh ci.eapet. I
glvess .bey,'i seü l;ow Ê' P Ys 'eml now'

The cov:c ti- 'L~e bre.akf.st suane
turned priiîcip;I! ' ýý-Lsb d am -...v
bridge, -n<I ýhc rUi.& - 4 of' 1df-donc
,work g,ýueî iy Lh.CI-Ad . i -a'
favourite granIchild, .' esîde bmi and
listened attent;vel.v tie 'ttliu iinerou5ssto-jO
told of proî>erty last. 'ive endangercd,&
ail resul ing froni rock1e,-;s i;,cifforenre t»
the qualitli of wo k, Où.;v orOvidiang -or the
quantity. His helad 'a i fi ~h
'Walked off bo Sunday-school inimediately
after breakfast, hai- .nîie and a half
further U.- go throug'. - uddy laines. on
account of the im 1ossibýity of croséing the
river the usual isidge.

,By u stran -e coincidence, Abel thouglit,1
t.he Luperu'te'nden-; '«ook 2& bis mter" for1
the eiosing rcddress the t,3-4 idWhat«oeve.-
thy bnd g t to dodot with an jhy

~D NEWS.

miglit. He eniarged conaiderably UPO1

the importance, both'temporally and âpifi"
tuaily, of taking the wiso man's advice,W
lie lad a, lest one interested listener th8t
morning. Abel was a quiet little foIIO<î,
fond enougli of fun to> in ilis o-n q
way, but haviwg in bis heart a hearty '
like of s.udy. As Abli 'istene to
supe-interident, and recoilectud how 0 L 1

mother had cbided him for jusi. half doil%
-hiing,, he resolved tha he shotild give M'

occu.sioù to do zu -à(, more; but thea lU8
4iesoiis, lie Lad not tiicught of tilleul.
wae not a very apt scholar, and it took hiOl
a verv long Âme bo get his lessons o 88 t
pas,, at scbool w- UY1, andi if hoe was to dp it
wit'l ah' 'ilsxîîight, he thoughit he'd I"
no cÂie for a.ythi.ig else; but bis ach"
advice pressed bard, upon b»,m, and 8
X2a1ke s'owlv homc>wa:-d L,, re..eat.a ic
tex aÀq-uuJ o confirai the ,esolutio-t Le
rmaie: ' Wkiat6oever legc;., gogrep »sunis, and a.. my Aand ùfleth to do,
will do h.« weii.

Tel, ye s o-. a,_e ý.ù.i pass.d, . [e
v4as -I . lirnily yoe1 i À ..Ii&hte011P
hamc;ie ing t 1 ' s ithlic : e
ho'- b c ils t;.,c i,- o- W h rd
blacl hIl -ads ha ~ tÀ bk th t

vo ~ ~ ~ ~ "c f u h- t c w % .i~

go. that ý-e 1-h.uiiiie--7r bat -(ôde J' W
with a.- iîý uigbt. T-*3d "1r -'. .o an
of lazru&s aboutr hUni ,r~ sctivi'ew s1
pied, and bv d t :îîtgýiwhJftd w0 k
Lis >3yo., w(3 jil d hï' lie i
iii-. with a:1 bis nii bit mwJl wark"i
Abel h done a e, -î mn. 7 th ii nsNI
a. hi, r-night 3llC~'firs -,am, ha1n.
has 4i)ne co Christ .thil- h is ~i
ear-nearly, prt,, erfully *nd le w 1' ieli Y'Ot
jovftilly that Chri t -vaâ, as e- ci, true t
his promise "Hm, dhat co.iiethL u to
wili iri 'to wi. ùast out., He tudied "ý
w,,ec- he wunt to sehool. ;3trýgglin 0%"d'

uiyagainst. the old dist. s c'; and if liOd
Bol. get the 'rst prize at the exam.,<fliUOk
la got ½.onorable mention as beiney t 4
best behiaved, steadicst boy ia school b
,he wa, more than repaid. Wis-ling Wo
'a birckzîtnih, Le was bound bo tho llt
with whom be iiow works, a q<>dfetli*
consistent mani, With hlm, aso &W "l
soon with wi]lirigAblel, for now jiiust0
and duty went had inhbands
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84 ach Morning saw some task begun, it! It hms touched the bottom, the sailors
nach evening saw its close, said, but it vieldti net. The chain swings

801nething aatcmpted, somcthing done,
IIad ea.7aed a night's repose." backwords and forwards, buL the anchor is

Rafe at the bottom, giid the chain will neit

AD ow the faîne of the horiest black- breakc. They are saved, and the mission-
81nith, and his thoroughi appre'îtice becaine aries gatiiter together to thatik God for thuir

kI1oWfl fromn tbe excellence of their work. deliveraoee, wh*le one proudly says, ",It

It hcas 1eached the directors of a ni ssienary was Abel I3a1 er, niy scholar, made the

board. And tliey resole that tlis Chrit3- chain." And Laiiri<heds to whcmn the.,'e

t"'1 blacksrnith shail have as mnuch of the missionaries carried the Gospel of peace,

*0ork to do as he can do. And now with lived lo thauk God tor their safety, and

'what a zeal does Abel work; he has a MI)el Baker For Lhe ieistrii-nentm- tie

double TfIoÉive to woi-k wilh ail bis inight, stronxlv welded chain. AbelBaeiso

for' it i8 God's work as well as bis m: ster s. a wealthy, 1)r0.; eïous mait, Ptili serviiîg

A8 he'welds the links of the chain, he takes God w*ah al] lis inight, and. attendinig 10

rtclîla. attention that hae does it well; bis business too with ail bis ittiYlit.. It Lis

or rnay flot the lives of the rni-sionaries been illutti-aied well in bis case, "lTbea

Who are to sal in it dep end on their that honour me I will honour."

;treflgth and oeie of thern is bis own much- - *..e 11 _ .6

O0 6( 8ibathh1o teacher ? A nd as he ABOUT JOHN QUICKTEMPE.
banIei he does not forget to pray that
004la-Y guard the lives of those mhission- We shall write î.othing against biri in

&.n*l ýr(nd aka thern ai blessing in the malice; vet if 'wbat wo sav shial seein a
~Othern ible., for which they are bouud. littie grievous, he înust no'l thiuk har(1 Of

* * * us, for the, plain 11trut ilust ho toL1, n-

Th' sihip groaned and creaked, beaved timesý, even though it pineh soineboily.

tOs e1 now riciing the waves, and anoti John Quicktcînpeir's aneestors onfle

Puged into a Valley of water, only to re- pn ternal Iiue were German, English and

YIoUTt the ilext mountain w ave. The mis- Wes rse;o h anIiib

tionaijes and their wivas loked anxiously Scotch, and Englishi crosed. Is it aîily

nt "'eh oLher. Was thiR to ha the end? wondar that from sucli an aticestry li h j

Therf.-tîtîî was failingr. The captatin ooked herited many bad as wehl as soiw:, good

t ",~ the sailors apprebensive. "lLet go qualities, i Froin the German camie the

thRnehor,?, commanded the captaiii, and pr-ide of personal consequence and. inde-

'*'thea chorti8ng "4 ahoa!"' the order wag penidence; from the Engli,-h. egotism; frein

Aiýn momnent or two, anid they the Welsh, mulisliness; frein the Iih

at..' anxio)usly. Will it ho ablc to with- freheartedInss; frein the Scotch, en~
the preMSsure 0-i the water, the pull of of purpose; from ail of thern hi.gl tillper.

th6s shiP i No. A fierce wave, a loud John lha., a goo(l personal a1>pe.ii-aliCe

O~tecan bas @napped, the fîhip is (we must praise him -, little to get Ili, car.),

%egin at the rnercy of the waves! "lLet a fir share of talents, and a to e titi d-

go(.aetheir- Alas ! there 15 no better ication, and he claims to be a Crsin
Ce5 î9  And now there is only one As to bis piety, some doubt it, and otli.vrs

e than the othersý, whose chain is place a vary high estimate uipon it. Our
l '5thnOne-hf -the cireumfe'aîîlcÀ of the opiin is tholi its rot, as pions as ho

ItF 8 Tb8y ail look doubttin 'gly nt it. rnighit be.

ri( "S trying that siender thing, And ha is a preacher, yes 1 a pi e.nchier.

~~betestr"'ng înachitiery chaîne were Sometinies lie preaehes well; but ho hIl

to1 f Bt.afd the stoin. ilTry it" been known to speak throughi bis nese, te

h1 1 
0oe " of the inissionarie;" Il %bW Baker snap bis eyes, and avi3n te shut thern on

0oi* It wm1 A.bel's teachar wbo went the audience when much excited; soine

th''ess0l"s vide to match the rësuit. It think ha is a grent preacber, others thiiik

86 thei laft hepe. The wind was hoe is a ve-y poor preacher;- we think hoe

4l~<~,'7g 11heM on ihe breakers, alid ini miglit be much botter than lie i,. if h.8

qu~>thrmu atI z i petýj:rish if thiis would net snap bis eyes and speak through

1e1 .9 an they watch hia affl3 if ho@ WQU1d qit b1QW1Ui tl»
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wpittle eit of his Yùouth *hen hë '18 much
'ercited; if lie would not put sucli trernen-
dous emphasis on so man>' uniniportant
'words and sentences; and if lie wouid pra>'
more -and etudy niore, lie miglit beeorne a
'very good preather.

But John, as miglit be inferred froni
his crossed ancestral blood, has one ver>'
linhappy trait-ni hasty and violent tempe?.
We are sorry tO know it;, we are sorrier
Btil1 to say it before so rnany thousands tof
peop)le, but the ttuth must corne out. Rle
nia% mue us for elander. Very weil; Wve

eapay ail he wWI get out of our surplus
MnAlry. let hlm sue, Hoe wýè a ýr
pwsiouate boy-a very pessionate young
man-and as lie gows older, iuotwithistabd-
ing his grace and ls eacred office, hie iii-
'teiper seeme to be growing on hlm. If
it hl flot been for the last-meutihmed
fa'-,t, we should neo now expose hlm to the
publie.

Hie is 80 Sensitive that you can't toucli
hlmi anywhere without arousing hlm; and
thei, look out! His eye telis the stor>', as
the lightuiing's flash warns you of a thun.
der c]ap. Touch the hornrt's nest of bis
teuiper, if you Iike- but you inust not tbink
that the hornets ever sleep very soun.ly

Wien hie i,4 angrv bis reasoit 18 driven
frein its throuie. He will flot inuîuiýe
wliether or not an offence ivas intended;
whetlîer or not, if it were, it is worth riotie-
in ' r- whether or not a real injury was donc
huaii. No ; bie weui't reason ; or, it wîill be
nearer the exact trutli to Kay hie cati't rea-
s011; as well rnbh a n8stg bombsheli
reason whhie on iLs, nission of (leath.

Nor will be at sueh timues listeit to the
voice of conscience. He lma a conscience
_-oîîlinarily, a ver>' tender conscience. He

bins a kzeen mense of nghçyt and1 wi-rn, but
netv-lien he is angryV. Then conscience is
s ileed; the nngry wave8 of passion sweep
over it.

Ord(-iniriv lie bas n warm heArt-is
social-fbond of compali>' and of friênds.
Étut wlien >tigry lie is as likel>' tâe offend a
friend as a foe.

Iialeed, anger seeme, for the tirne, to
Suiýpen4l both natural and Christian affec-
tion; to transforni in bis eyes, a sweet, child
into a littlc flend, a devoted and faltlîful
wlfo into an encuniurance; a Cliristian
brother into a- plotting conprator and

hypocrite; and tls~ Usr and beautiful eaf4
and the bending heavens, ail so fuit of tbe
glory of God, iuto a hateful prison. It '0
a liard saying, but probably truè) thss
when John Quickteniper is real atigrY'
and when he is angry, lie le usually UP 10
the exploding point-bo does not seeIT t<
care for reputation, w1ff, child, bitotb8'
friend, neiglibour, chircli, or even thë LO1e

«"Does lie swear 1" No, not audibly'
but lie looks as though it was ln hirn.

Well can anything be doue, for Oo
brother? We think so, or ette, we wong'
flot have written this article. We halé
probed the more, ili order that *u maY Pte
scribe rernedies. And as mlai' Metsl~
both iii the minietry and ln the lait>> id
this fast and excitlng age, rnay bý fe 14
from the sarne cause, we will ibdicate SUCI1
ineans and retuedies as we believe
effect au improveînent, if not a cure.

1. Physicat remedies : A frequent a
plication of coldi water to the brain;1 whOîe
soine and nutrittous food regular l'd
Sound sleep. O

2. Moral reniedies : Careful studY
the character of Hlm who was meek

lwvi eart; secret prayer and iet
tin9aspecial reliance on divine belP fj

victory over the besetting sin.-TelescOP'

COMin

Just as thon art witbout one trace
0f love, or joy3, or inward grace,
01, rneetness for the heav'niy place,

o guilty sinner, corne!

Butden'd with guiit wouldst thou be biC5t 1

Trust flot the world; it gives no rest:
Christ brings relief to hearts oppress'd:

0 weary sinner, corne!

Corne, leave thy hurden at the cross;
Count ail thy gains but worthless dro tmi
His grace o'erpays ail earthly ioss:

0 ncedy sinner, corne!

Corne hither, bring thy boding fears
Thy aching heart thy hursting teal5;
'Tis rnercy's voice saintes thine earB-

0 trernbling inner, corne i

The Spirit eand the Bride say, ou
Rejoicing sainte re-echo, --corne!"
Who feints, who thirets, who wliI gI'

-The Saviour bida the@ ooouaè1
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* Ibbath School [~L<MTI& even mhe streugest failà is api teb o mwu
shaken. The be8t of men, when after spend..

January 26it. ing and being spent for Jesus, everything

& T TROU -H CHIS?-Lt-x vi. seems to be arrayed against tlieni1 have been
THE HRIS moiested with infidel thonughts. Such tempta-

John,. tions may have eccasio:nally presented thern-

th Jo 8 iessage te Christ. "Art thon he selves to the mmnd of' John thse Baptist. If

haould corne or look we for another?" was Jesus were indeed the Almighty God, the

ki qiiestion which John commissioned two or long iooked for Messiah, would he thus leave

it ,diciples te propose to thse Saviour. v. 19. his faithful servant and foreranner in the
to I seek te assure onrselves in a hands of his enemies, te languish nadn

ly Zz on which depends an interest infinite-. geon. To dispel such doubts, and tostrengtlien

the ending ail others in importance, viz: bis faith, John sent his disciples to the
148htboa of the immortal sont. How Saviour.
M~ybetray thse utmost indifferpece as te Il. Our savicsur'a answer ta the question.

~la rJ-es"s is the Christ. Thousands, if It was se ordered in the Providence of Ged,

th.o O give a reason for the faitis which that many in that hour applied to Jesus to be
the' Prefess, colild give ne better tlîan that, healed eof their infirmities. Instead of assert-
fe.j erle taught it by their parents and ilig lis Messiah-ship in wordi, our Lord was

~'i;they have received the gospel snerely pleased to do so6 by lis deeds. Johns the

thelj Word Of mnan, net as the word of God. Biaptist had bet'ore borne testimony that Jeas

Plofec, . othbers have joined the ranks of was the Son of Qeod, but new this truth was

1"'itllideljty fromi an affectation of' sin- attested hy a higber than John. The Father
eY and fi'om neyer liaving sufflciently himself bore wituess te thse Son, John v. 36,

1fhedthe evidences et' the truth of the 37 . To those whomi he commissions, G4od

p%~i Thisâ message appears singular, also gives credentials. "lThen Jesus answer-
d'fe Ji h whbad borne se clear ing, said te thesuIn (r JhnwhO 'o vr way arul tell

la j es timeny te the Saviour, previoe John what thinws ye have seen, and lit ,"

40 1MP1i8OUmeit. Could it be that he &c., v. 22. From, facts like these, John and
-~ ouhQted, Who had declared concerning his disciples weuld edsily conclude as evea
'48 that lie was "lsent eof God," John iii. the cornien people had done, Johin vii. 31.-

h18ne " sîoîid haptize with the HlyIv MW'en Christ conieth wili lie do more mnira-

V.0 3 3; that he was Ilthe Lamb ýf eles than those wbich this nman bath douie7-

V.29, and that lie was "the son eof They wouid clearly see thiat ini Jesus i ere
3 4. There were two resens wby accompiished ail thp predictions eof ancient

jes ahould have proposed this question te prephets, ooncering tbe Christ And
h~~tbogl lis disciples:-lst. For thse blessed is he, whosoever shaîl net be oWlýtided

Ofthe Ilessengers. Jeohn's disciples, ia me." Many thing3 impossible te human

0O1s1d h ave o the lienour eof their master, nature, unassisted byDivine grace, are r-
%y hv een unwilling te believe that quired et' the disciples of Christ. Thev are

rlOne cOid be bihrthan lie. Like the required to battie with dvev'y evii, propensity eof

il o j> isiples eu with a borrowed ligit, their nature whieh wars aLyainst tise smil;t
tl 8i'swere loathe te believe that ail be ready, if need be, te quflhr persecation for

tV eOr o their mnaster's teaching waq de- his sake, te be williîig te ibrego temporal cons-
to vr ftn the transcendent exceilency et' hlm forts, frieiidq, nay, life itelf, ratheu' than re-

ero '0nh oetsioy To rectify the nouace their faitis. On account of tisee thiiiga

10>r an.~ sii e mhe senduice nfbi îoi any are, offonded, but tise Diivine blessing
then t el8'' aInatersomonentusJon sndgispronounced on aIl those wlie, steadtat aind

2nd. Jolin's own faith needed inirnveable, despite eof every opposition, clin-'
%efr The whole Jewish nation te Jesns by saving faitli.

orte 14essiah te corne as a great 111. Càiat's test nwny easicor»rg John,
aincasd deliverer, Even the Thse people woiild now be mixiens te iîear

th itbe elves, while Jesus was person- what our Savieur isad te say concerning, John,

'4kè n4weIT net entirely free froni the Amengst the people thero lied been diffe-rent

b'is , r John, tee, may possibly, have opinions with regard te him. Whilst the
di 4ýUtOO% in reconciliag the Messiah- Pharixfees and lawyers, thosees, who enijoyed a
le Witt, hitmprlmaeee' reputation foi- learning and sanct.ity, lad re-

ttMUrl tY. The strongest believers jected him, thse cemmen people lad received

ad 8' tQ have their faith strength- bis doctrines and submitted te bis baptism.-

%, io&8rwd.Abrahai. Gideon., No reed shaken by tbe wind was John, whom
*Q1 Dwte buffet witjs the tbey had gene into thse widesswm te see, v.

"Q&tIfl At Mois leasou 124; Dot a men whose opinions varied accord-
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ing to the changeable impulse of the public readily sympathyse with bis edmpatioll lIÙ
mirid, v. 24; no effeminate courtier, v. 25, but tribulation. The.e men, notwithstanding ths
a prophet, yeu, and a greater than a prophet, unpleasantness of their condition, may have
y. 26. Other prophets had foretold Christ uf;ually been cheerful enough. But the stotlý
at a distance, but John had spoken of him us of heart, whom no outwarrl circumbtancO
close at hand, ýw already present. Il But lie seem to dismay God can when he pleases, in l
that is least in the kingdom of God," viz: moment fill with terror. One reason of their
under the go.spel dispensation, is greater than 'sadness was that there was no interpreter 0t
he. Greater in knowledge, in rank, and in their dreams, v. 8. They liad no accesf, tO
priviloges. Our Saviour concludes bis coin- the lËgyptiau diviners. Joseph sought tO
Mendation of John, by conîparing the people; cheer tliem with the assurance that incrpreto,
ko "chidren in the market-place, calling one'tions belonged to God-not to the idols Of
to anothpr, and saying. We have piped nto Egypt, but to the one living and true GO0,
yolu and ye have not danccd; we have nîourned whom lie worshipped. Hie, therefore, praYd
auto you, and ye have not wept," v. 32. It them to tell him their dreamns, thereby iei'
i.- a .,ost lamieata' ,le thing. aud one great mating that God was free to cofmmuni»o~
evi enee of the corruption of our nature, that their interpretation to whomsoever lie please(
M."!i should trille w*vtli the solemn realities of. He thus, also, disclaimed any independeilt
religion; that tliey should listen to themn but power of interpretiiig dems, and prepare
a,, ile tales. Whiat frivolous objection,. do them to give tlie glory of the revelatiofl to
M111 oîten bring against those who seek their Cod alone. Daniel. Ànd 1 took the, graPe-
eternal vood; they rcjucted our Savioni' on, and pressed them, into Pharoah's cap, v. jjà
accouat of these very qualities, ïor the want'From this At would appear that the wine U5ýj
of' whicli tliey had con-iemned John the in those primitive times wus the pure jflicp 0
]3aptist the grape-not the fermented adulteratea

L.Par 1. That we sliould seek- to e&tablisli liquid& in the use of whicli so many indulg"
those w'io are we:'k 'n the faith.- ",nt-. --.. 1. - 'at the present day. Surely, to Our shaie M

2. Tlhat the stronge4 believers need to use it spoken, the very heathen nations
every scriptural mepns for~ the s thening antiquity migit rmai us a lesson in this '

of thur f~it.-Ro.î . 12.peet. The dreamn of the chief butlerr~5e
3. Tti..t uuheliev*X;g tiionglits ývhen resisted hie happy restorntion withîn threp days toh

withi humble ( epetidence. upoii the help oai God, former stption. The chief baker, on ern
are net inconsistent with _,eîîuine fdh-s*that the dream of the butier foretold bins'Ir

lxxiû in. - _____ 5 mucli good, expecting a similar interPrt'
Febi-arýV2nd, 862.tion of his own, aIso related it ko Jose, h'l
Fel~'ar 2d,182.But it .,)esentK d him with the mo,.t f8

JOSEPP' IN PRISON.-GEN. xl. 1-23. prospect Tliroigh no fault of Joseph9 '
however, lie could but interpret a8 ho 90

I. Two o; Pltwroah's chief officers are d rected by the Spirit of God. And tb"
cornited to prieon. Christ'- ministers cannot say, 1'ea po, c

The reason of Iii incarceration i not whe.e theoe is no peace.
nvntioned here. Some suppose that it was 11.Jsp nevr tse-wth
ir consequence' of their having formed a con- te11. otehi endeîrs to cr /L
spiracy against their master's life. Others trs ftecifb5lra or. 0 gi

tha a itte snddis ovredii th bradmd How moderate wu. lis desirel lie soub
tha lithe supofn dsp o vere the o .nîy no appointitent to office; al' lic wattd wo

a fy n te up f hic tlieyt were it ny- i liberty. v. 14. In protesting bis OWD '
delinquencles of nocenc andy injury liet. blme no
Ilowever thiF may have been, higli places are noeeeadgsîyh la o e '-

pi verialy sippryplaccs. The captain of makes tise o t no ang y or railing words g,,"
pi verialy sippryau'ly v 15.

t1i Q gui~, Joqepb''s former master, comm;ttcd eee
these -state prisoinerstohbs charge, v. 4. Erom IV. The fudfilment of Joseph's iÜt4f
ti' fact thrit hi, wvs so far reconciled ko Joseph, bl
wv niay infir thiat bo was now convinced oi T'hi. happened on the third day, w of
bis *nnocenoe; but prohably under the influ- Pharaoh's hirth day. Lt was the cltl
onice of his wicknd wife lie stili detanûe, him tbe great kings atid pot' -ntates to, obsorVe
ini 'son. Ilerol'îas birth-davs, Hos. vii. 5; Mai'. vi. '21I.

ir. The di'eanua of Pharoah's ojficera anud may al profitably observe the daysof01
their interpretation nativity, by a tliankfutl remeinîrance Of

Obscrving tliem, one morning, look more mf3rces, prayers for forgivenesa of8our
tLan ordinarilv dejected, Josephi was moved and incere purposes of future amend'nee

witi ompssontowardis tenand 'ni'l Pharaoh lifted 'up the heed of the i
ec .quired loto the cause of their saducam- butler and of the ch*ef baker aOng -4
,&Ollçted Mimaelf Josephi would &i the more servants,' Y. 20, that is, ho arraind f~
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ilSLAs had beeu p.eB-signii'ed by thei. ever'vwhere the negleot of p"ete, effort

the chief butter was retored to bis Ihastens on the ruinous ersa.i Publie ini-

Omt u the baker wu ahwd. The co-stitutions and law&--however permaneut

f n ftemn ntne fhnm active review in arder to their amndment.
0oretfulness and ingratitude. It isi common
for ew te be forgetful of benefits, aud even Otherwise abuses creep in, Uke moss on the

o nPftY them with evil. They, therefore, &Ad build ing, or l gap in the wall, ilu the ffrsqt

~)tCniein man will certainly be disap. instance searcoly dlacoverable, but gradually

I>i>llteld, whilst tlsey who trust in a God of wideniug with the threatening prospect.

'Iflhanguig love, shali neyer be ashamed. There is als> au intellectual ulotkfulne.î

'GQr . Ththeftr ekonnlt> much to be reoisted, uniest; we would shlow

2~C..s. xli. 2ZD the palsy of every faculty. ' It is only
2. Tiit the glory 0. every ýi'ue miracle this that induces s0 many to take for

~Ût~.y wpOPtec o edet h granted the opinions of others.' Au

ThU'l~t we «ho.,Id not eoufide in the ami another powerfuil writur well reinarks- 6 M
~f ~ . ~ ~aversion to doubt-a dislike to have the.

judgnient kept iu stuspense-comubiued with
Fl' OTF~FUf-'T -1,9. indolence in investigation, iuducas the great

-tV .BIOS N1CLSATM mass of mnankiid Wo make up ther mind*
~ C BrDOS, N C(JNSÂ5TS. on ?4 Variety of points . not onie of which

44 BY 1lothfu1,iûcsq the bulding de- they have been enabled thoroughly to

Caeeh;1 sud throu'yh idlene-;s, of *the hand examine.'
.S ippetlî through."1-Becles. x. 18. But the sulject iuvites a dloser probin.g.

Luuyauc intellliel. ncgive ready oc- Thek pursuit of truth i the firet place

ba"'81 ligked toether- b drunkard second plaole the:slothful professor Ide
tl s1j'i' hall corne to poverty, and ness'-as D.Barrow observs-'ýi indeed

<>Usie8x tenl lothe a man with r-ags." the nursery of Bins, whiil as uaturalIy àrTow

( upv /xi. 1. Tho ruler and princes, up therein, as weeds in a negliected field.'

11Pto seîistiil indulgence, will slum- IdJeness of luznds 1>' often coxnuected with

I the affairs of the stite. The coin- worldliuesa of heart. If there be any

"WIath therefore wili ho like the nidhie left. in the heart for the setting up of

41- decaying for want of proper the idol, the whole work decayis There
eupoi--tikohuse 8lipping throtégA--ot will be fighting without victory, complaint

~'Wete-proof....for the idie want of, exer- without prayer-"1 the hands hanging down

b, Kep IL in reptir. The bouse must and the kuces feeble," Nothing so, paralyz-
.kePt Up. The dainage-emali at first ing to Christian euergy as this hopeleas

yWlSrapidly by negkect. The deWmodency. tesflctlgeo

ex >luflggard drages out bis daily ucl we 9tudly bawuctloe-f

bol' 1 1 i 1 but a brick is gone. A few sins of comimi..sio, let us not forgtt that
wihl ninkta no reat ditffrenWe -till the sinn of omission are eqit>llly glity,-

là11 prOcrasutnation the iiijury is ho- We learu to do evil by doinq nothing.-
roPai, sud th.e decayiag tenement We satisf~v ourselvffs ln irrehigious habita

41PPeth 'hVOugh. The leus the paina Te- with the delusion, that we have doue no

i4<lil' Pt 6r8ts the more inexcusable the harm. But la it reahly no harm te have
Ary ý Bitile care atthe beginning trifieli away all 0opportun'ti.es of doinr'

11u4 have save, the decay. 'T-iro'gote tlna pl h npi 1

t he POverb---' comes ineyer. And (Luke xix. 20) of idleness.-duties negkct-

doi Sain teixipter, who leads you te put off ed-timeig of usefulneas frittered away-
'9 What laihtt
%V4 t gb t"a more convenient aud gone never to ho recalled t

to.norr at ready to auggest an excuse 'Indeed the very nature and esaente of

WdSTW or o-day.' virtue doth consist iu the most difficuit sud
cf fnîllv discipline ifflues lu the piiu exprcises of soul; lui the extirpatiug

bie~lt Whou evilfa, appMrently roote prejudicesý aud notionsq froin our uni-

'R.NT lOwed, the tendency to decay dergtanding; in bendirnr a stiff will, and
1111>re 4an1( m~ore vinible. liideed rectifying re'.ed lvialin~l over-



tuling a rebellions temer' hi 1Mtrbing eager ulsppiiag tkrougÀ. T1ié firet labotV
and importunate appeites; i tR tning wild God'g work is only the starting-p#tt.~
pmsions; in withstanding N'iotlt tempta- Vigour must be in constant exercise. till
tions; iu surmountitig many dhiffuities, crown i8 won-tiil libour is exchange
and sustaining many troubles; hi strug- eternal reat
gling with variou8 unruly lusts Wvithilh, atnd In what the world calis *eakness 1lJ*O
encountering many etout ehemies abroad, Tevr tegho vl

wh ich assaul t u esoad"ar ' Ftightily it helps the workswhiila8mlt or rmo, ad l aainst Of our great fée the bevit.Our soul." In such exercisesl îts verVbeing Awake, xny soul, a*ake;
lieth. Itz birth, it8 growth, its slubsstence, Tby refuge quitkI.v take

With Hini, th' Almlg-htv, who can save.dependeth on them; so that frotb als' dis- One look from Christ thy Lord
continuance or remission of tem, it would Can sever ev'ry cord,
SOMn decay, languish away, and peidi.' That binds the now-a Wretched slave.

How painfu], therefore, it i8 to remlark Lyra Germnanied, l2th Sunday after Tî"1
this deadly slothfulness pervacling every PARABLE8S
part of the systern! A soft ami, delicnte
life gries force to temptation, which mîghit THIE REY AND TUHE PRISONE'
e.uilv be subd(ued by one effort of Ilibard-
Vesa."i An indolent or degultorv man eau Trhere was once a iban ~hs Ol
never be a "11vesel unto honiour" in the owing ti- their folly, 1ost tileir Iibrerty, And
Chrch of God. In the exper;ence of t'le liigelved ini prison iti a f6oîsign land. T Il61
inner miati what (langer is there of beino fatheils lieart etmni flot krnw thern to
satisfied with a ceriaitn measure of' attain- l uch need withotut (leterrnining to delivef
xnent-sornething short of the verv best themn. lie rose Up sind went into tIle
of Christianity! Ani yet if we are satis- land, anîd afterbhe lad bouîîd thejailorb
lied even with much, witlîout prayer for and foot, be threw the ý<ev throuigh the re
molle-, does it flot stir up the question ing, and said :-" Dear ch*ildrien, 0)60 th
whether we have anv at ail ? Truvly "grev door, and retiru horne whlh me. 1 will P'5~
hairs are here and there uponl us;' yet w*e d.:vn and forgme your folly and disobedie0ce.
know it notL" (Ho$. vii. 9.) Never ex- But it was a colId win-ter's inornin!! 'l
peet spiritual. weal th, while indulging camnai the snow was falling. The sons, lioo
sloth. looked at the key, and talked of ItO

Lt is an awakening thouglit, that the its form, and of 'the ski Il of the Ic8f'
living principle of Christian diligence may craft. Some praiseid a mtate of fred"
Le palsied. in the rnidst of ,nuch outward the rîoblest and certainly the most
exerie-that external energy and inward pknsable gift. Tbey tialked of the .10
sloth may l'e found in the same person at and the pleasautness of the Father's 'to
oîie and the saine tinie-much, slothfulness Then the father cried, The key hç 10apo
îm the h'grb-road to apostacy-the skteppinig- the door, you have ne tirne to Jose 13
storie to mnnv andl feiarful sins. Well is it, they renmined there looking, att
whtet God stirs up conviction hy giving and ta]k'ng about it; and ýSomre () te
us aiu err-1nd to the throne of gac-o-putting on a vers' ise face, ïruP11'0
sce-ce tlîrgitiL te go at once. oh ! what- couild flot posshblv fit, it nitîst he to É51LLII
ever iiseuisîbilhtv, lor feebieness may meog:d Qon'iî'il. mu4ns Le flied off' the8îe
to ]>îayer, let, it never be given up. Stili on on side, and sometlinlg MI ilst
pray oýn-stili cry. i7here can he ne rensonl on the other. 1It w-ws cl one;- buit be
for despair. Be determnined to seek the the key would no longer fit! 131't
ble&qing, tili yoii are really made partakieî cried, di Now, indeed, 've have r;d
'of it. Let notbing supplant it in your g enuine fine kev ! How e have p)e bg
heart, or outweigh it in your judginn. it! Truiy we are even more skiIf 1  bi
Desire is only goed, as it quickens to exer- ihle original Iocksmith! What W'tidWt
lion. Turn every opportunity to accounit. i work have been without' our IPlp
Perseverance is the main test of principle. ment?1" But the key would not
We have flot finiished our respon8ibility, the gate rernained shut. Then the y
even when the hoimse is built There wiIl spoke, atnd tears filled hie eyes' "'O
bui the coutinual care to watch against its 1don't wish to return 1 you lova 10o
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%"IPUMI IStIT poain in prison thank 4 1 dou't Me MU01k gofd 1 Qan do heM!9

'Ïeyl » They anawered: "4Nothin& in maid A lice;" d hbave to study almut the'
Imfothing rme beautiful, nothing whole time, you know, and that dues no on&

in mo, nothing in higher and any good."

Z ter~ th8.f childlike love and reverene."- "Yes, indeed it doos, replie4 her motheri.-
ý&qenr Plied the fatherearnestly and mourn. "I1 read a sentence to-day, Wilce, wlicicl

Ifl yh had traly loved me, Zou made me think of yon; it was from a quaint

%v long since opened the door. old author, w ho sava, léfe is raade up of twoý

%bd laid, Oe of tem, mocked and laughed, heaps, one of sorrow and one of happiness,

%Il &M.'The key ila indeed nu key at and whoever carrnes the very amallest aLuni

Vè;A11d wby tkhuuld we rieed une!f It is froru one Lu, the othur dues (iod a service.'

ytil'a8arit here, and we are quite happy. ihere la neyer a day in which you du nut,

true fieedom is not to be found at carry a great uy Mouins t n ieo

fr iej"th Our father. Aroe ~not already the ather."
ADOLPH SAPHIR. "Do 1 f Have 1 laid any un either to,

CATHEDRAL AND TRE "a--Yesiudeed; when yuu spuke angrily
MOUSE. to little Ifarry about the doli this mornii,

In th yuu lm(le us both% very uncoznfortable, andJ

'que twiligbt I stepped iuto a put m-ore than ono atoim on the pile of sor-

R &ndt gonjous cathedral; and 1 looked row, and another when you puted becaume

k ~4Wofderful pillara, striving upwards Iw:sbed you tou wear your bood Lu school.

(;à and luiv soul Was lifRed up Lu When you belped Mary Birreil Lu carry her

nd I hea;rd a rustlirig and nibbling basket, you laid an atoas on the joy-heap.

and naw a mnouse ruuniiig anxious ...j-wo atorna I fancy, for siie aswW as 1

gte il after some crumbs, that it, was mrade happier by that kind act. When

0;'ý It m&s flot thta beatity uf the you hung your cloak. an4 huud, arnd put
>b- InWhicb it lrnveEs iL knowsm ot ta gloves and boks ail in tho. night places af-

t4 » 40nOur it is built, it bas no eye for ter lessons to>.nighli, you pot quite a large.
bold 8truclt 4re Of its ruof. aLubn un xny pile of joy. Wheu yoit were,

11hdtho, Omarn, be nuL sucdi a grey, mû thoughtleas an to make a nuisa that

d g geely mouee ia the granmd cathe- woke baby frorn ha8 sloop, and met him cry-
budofthi& wurld iia wbich thon livest, ing, anuther atom went on the heap of sor-

[i*ih Twuclaimwb the glory of God.- raw. When you pickee upgrandniainma7&
_______________spectacles with a smiling face, and pleasant-

ATOMB. y laid dowri your book to, take up. a stitcli
ATOMS.in ber knittCwg, vou increased tltê happi-

meut bo a miýu, "Oh 1huw odd, inammua; what groatblg
Aitte ict looluiig làpwitm a brigbtht astQ s e ob

ftimanar lité, i- "Yes, indeed, for ve are aIl cunstantly
hy u Yu weh o beau a Wwýmaking ove orthe other larg«,. 1L hope

nY oh 1"î muy IiU1t Alice will be always carryîng

%Uh'etbey ate nu good, and dû sû aLunis ftwii the piLa, uf smow to. lay on

,Wullgoo *I Wamt Lu, do good ii the that of happinesa; a fuw tht*removed every

you will. My dear,» said the a lifetiirf>!"
i'but therê an Tny ways of1 bong Pa1ia'8 stops wexe, now heard at thedoor.

lit 4 . esbý ail to serve Rlm, Alice flte Ludraw hie arnmchair close to th»

'M t ont olAt thhe way for yo'i ta blazing fire, and place bis alippe wbre,
hby goi#g on a laiaim to they could get warm, and. when she maw

.1 1"3nor it May ho by quietly doïng bnw pleaad he looked Lu me them thor,

11O0b faaul circO-bJeitig à jShe w hm8pred" I think I put one vy Il.
4u~ev ""'OiBy.You otan de . l bit of un Wom o=.b*jy-* t%



THE GOOfl NMWP.

A Dialogue between Justice and
Mercy,

VOMPOSED BY A TEACHER 01P THE TODPOOL
SABBATH SCHOOL, KENWYN, CORNW.ÂLL,
ENGLÀND, A.D. 1823.

$USTICE.
Good morning, mercy, Io the air ie sweet,
Thee in thie place I now rejoice to meet:
1 was alone and wish'd tlîy face to see,
lve long been waiting to conveïise with thee.

ERO.
NVoll, since we're met in thie delightïul place,
.And here withjoy behold eacen other's :ce,
Ilere we'll converse within this îavour'd spot,
.Aud consecrate the bour to solemn thotsght

JUSTICE.
Ilark how the luttle bnrdý i1elight the air,
'We xnay converse with satisfaction bere,
.And as the suni dispenses light and heat
Within this shiady buwer we'11 take our seat

MERCY.
'Tis deck'd with flowers oî .lmost every kind,
.And here, înetbinks, we shal tLue picasures flnd:,
This charming music aiîd those pleasing sights
lmind me of those pleasuires and deliglits
'V\ hicli Adani once in paradise possess'd,

len with bis great Creator's iniage bleAt.
JUSTICE.

'Ti true, wlien God did mnan at first create1
lie placd biin lin a higli and happy state:
E3ut m~an from God did wickedl>ý depart,
.And Satan took possession of bis heart,

MERlCY.
Thy words arc true, 1 om .î wîthout dispute,
That man did eat of the forbiddeni fruit;
lie sinn'd, hie fell in ruin and dis:§race,
And brought deatruction on the human rac.

JUSTICE.
'lien, mercy, eau hie stil i uy favour gain,

ince hie has i ited eternial pain,
lis he not doom'd, beneath my frown to dwell,
*A nd what ean save him inrom a burning heU?

MERCY.
* justice 1 hearken to nxy earnest prayer,
And let not man lie left in sait despair:
For, Io I 1 will iii his behiaîf appear,
2k6ough ho bas siud, yet be thon not severe.

JUSTICE.
C.;n'et thou prevail my aniger to withdraw,
~Siuce tuait h.L broke bis MIaker1s righteous law ?
4J hold tby peac.-ito fruit in him is founid-
l'Il eut hlmi down: why cinhiers lie the ground.

MERCY.
O, stay thy baud ii suçai ;. case as tbis,
Taogu mn bas forieiteil ail cLiuîs to bliss,
0J lie tiiy hieart to pity btili incelined,
Aknd grant bast mia»i way yet compassion find.

JUSTICE.
Compassion, didst thon say f' how cari it be ?
le sînful man regardeu ,tih koy thee Y
OJr canat thou hetre bis fable» istate reetore ?
Be sulent now and plead his cause no more.

MERCY.
Nay, but I wilh my utinoat kindness show,
And etrive to save hum from et4cinal woe;
1 long have griev'd, my eye have flow'd with tsars,
But now at leng th a glimpse of hope appears

JUBTiCI.
A glimps of hope ! froin whene eau it aris
While clouds anud darkneas spread along the skies?

Behold the. glltterlag sword he lfted high-
Man la condemned, and man.muast surely di*

Nay-,Stop! methinka 1 cani devise a plan
Whereby we may reetore rebellions man.

JUSTICE.
Weil, If thon cansl e may hie freedom get;
But canot thon e'er discharge the o'erwhel5a"

debt ?
Or canet thon wash bis sinful stains away,
Can love laaelf tihe mighty ransoin pay.

xEROV.
It abmost seemas impossibl)e; 'U.s true
None less titan inânite the work can do,
1-or minu tiliroti-;b sin receiv'd a mnorta! wounldo
Yet euhl for bim there l; a ransom found.
lý,'cn now, bebold! ýhe mighty thing is foundi1
ho! God for hin bas given Ris oniy Sou.
Dhold. bebold, bie quits bis lofty t1ironc,
Ile stoops to eitl ýo iuake salvatin knioWflh
He leaves a wbile the rauke of an';ehs bright
Wào dwelh abuve un starry rec lIins of ligbt
O love divixie-sce hlim as coà,uing xhow,
ýSweet pity dwelbs on haie m 'jestic brow;
1 view hlm uow witli repturous amazo,
U*m bls in won(ler ivbile on bini 1 g. ze;
See how lie smibes while coming fi om abovO,
I-is countenauce prochaims that God is love,
"elio!d hc leùeuh, a suffering life below,
To sivxe muankind f.oin everlasting woe;
'Sce to a gitrden lie dues uft resort,
A ici witb his followcrs hlîod a private cour
Now view humi tiie.e wbile sin doLb hlm surrood
SeD, drops of 'tlood li tricklin.,g to tIi» grould;
Hark! àow lie cries to (' od in eai-nest prayer-
Ilemov, titis cup) if thon bbc worlhh canet sPare
If so the pains of dea.h 11il gladly shuna,
Yet not my wiill, O God, but tiiine be due.

JUSTICE.
But prayers anCd gears eari these hie pardon bI1
Man is condemnned, and man iuüEt surehy dis.1

MERCY.
O look around, and now lift up thine eyest
On yunder troc behold hie bleede--lie dies ;
For ail mankhind bie ducs the winepress treliJ,
lio suffers denth to brîjise the seÂ'peut's hS3d'

JUSTICE.
On moîîrning man I now ni) longer frowD,
But lay tbe dreadful sword of vengeance dW
I'm satisfled; the tbreat'ning wr-tlî Je o'er--
Tho delit le paid-I may bls man restore.
Ycs--onice for ail the sacrifice je gi ven;
The way le upen: pesce je made witb heaV615'
'Tie linish'd-iiie atoiiiîîg work ie dloue,
And mercy bas the gloriouK victory won.

MERCY.
Yes! man's redeemld.* Angebe in triumnph 00
Salvatiots purchasul où tuie aecursed trve;
'rhe oili r'd 1miercy ni trn tnay uow erabrace,
And shoot thre triuxnphs of reeOeenii ng grsce

"THERE IS MY CLOSEC.

A young girl wÎe showing lier find t'
comforts of' her pretty room. By the * 0doi
wnaarocking-c air. On atable stood 1
venient writiug-desk. lier booka wer6S
ed on huging,,helves. Awicker-worb
filIed a corner; and through the braided
gleamed a briglt thimble and ocSY1et

CUShion. She Opened lier bureau drSwe
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*j'600t, and diaclosed the advantagoe of and PerJu he ss'ld, were commoU crimes with

tte Werdrobe. Togother they sat on the those who "Il ade haste to be rich," rogardema
sfand admired the pictures, the Parian of the means; and ho added, "lthere are not a

~Mou the mautel, aud the ottoman by few men, who may ho seon on 'Chango overy

Mg?'~Oister. day, igno .antly êtriving for their own destra-

lpr"said the young girl, r4ther timidly, tion ." Ho concluded that fortunes acquired

th 'sflIny cloiet" lier companion saw at without honesty generally oerwhelnied their

ed lite white 1bed a large chint,.-cover- possessors with infany.-H«ald of TrLtk.
b? auc- ',y iWside a light table, wheïeon

13't Plaed a rea(&.ing)-stand holding an Openi THE T'WO S'rRtEAMS.

HeI~ lre she Ilsearclhod the 8ti.iptules;" Yes, they are bright and sparkliwç, in their flow,

ate prayed inth noring li ht and ' he sunlight (lances on their crysotal tide;

Ovetid. Darr than aniy other To tralcl wliose cuurse ye wander ti~r and wide;
po nher rooin was thk.t *1 loset." But hw;? ye not the solemn warniflg straun

h friend w(ýùt honme thoughtful, for in "Who oi these waters drin1!s shalh thirs gi!

nioo~~ Lon wa o coe.""rue, we hiave taste d; so you make reply,

e Paý';l t uý,-iwhen, haif And! iixt bas followe&, burning thirst too

Cot 1(nscience would not let bier weary sure;

"tue. but she knew uotlxingr o thuat But these del!cious springs stili tempt the eye,

in C n en rethat 
the Lord il l adse to well frorn soure cesh and pare;

i qiet~raîo? Another dranghit will, doubtless, still oUr P-1in4

low or te.Shh: t"lrna ud Nor, having drained it, shA'l we thirst again!

kik.le.Sc, ilitu1 es, which were able to

t lei WIie utito 8alvation." Lut etc iong Stoop, thon, and quaif t'ie swif4 delusive wave,

kriW:18 eabsld the 0oli f earthly ploasure, honour, love, once more;
'ot~. stalisied yongIt grives the truýsient e0:50 bijore it gave,

41ilieiid cied, "O thut 1 kdiew wher1 i t leaves the quenchbess want it lert before;

tu' 1 fi<jln1 ! and ho was fouad precioug Thoi truth is pro-ved, go often heurd ià vain-

IZ0a"OulI also in the very part of the rooni "Who of taese waters drinks shail thirat agai.

S to bis especiaI. worsl;iip. 0li, achin- hearts! go rostloss in yoiir woe,

u "coc, dArhs nowhc, k draught ou dl.aught frous wave on wave is

t ou pkiycst, ilou invyest euiter?ý' If tried;

ru *011fY little sacred place wiiere you The streams tiat quench have not their source

yqlI od ven you wish to tell Jesus hebow,
~er orrwstisn st aarta "lost' ais Each is not mlirrored in their hoaling tide;

los he set Uparicua " chai,t whro And ye not seK thens, t.nght by want and pain,
Yuyt"y Ohoseueprtculrcl-.dwhle ndseekin,, fld, auldneyer thir8t again!

ftd NGTOSPCTTO- THE JOURNEY 0F LIFE.

lui, -0~ , UC -9biuei the course of conver-
IDer wlt' %u Oninent liankefr, who lias 1bcen The following every day mIles, front the papota

%uneyI e eOir acquainted wîth the ieadiugofD.W tretontothragnel
4r n L el the conutry, we aske .d if hofD.Wsar ho tgheasenf

4j't;ný 8chenier who acquircd mnoney or wayrtarks in the jouruey of life:-Nevor idi-

ab hyfaudi to continue successf'ul cnle sacred things, or what others may osteom,

~~OIg ndl~v tlètnea eah-as suh, however absurd they tus»' appear to
toethier about tbree minutes lu

e iulerpid-Xt~! you. Neyer rosent a supposed injnry tilI you

l¼nU ~ ~ ~ I tij, i id"becoine rich as if know the viows or motives of the author of

P1 IiU 1tfî w'ard reach a high position it. on no occasion retaliate. AlwaYs take

%j Opr 8i"lution, iiot onaly for houor and the part of au absent person who is ceusurod

rl4Cir ut v o piety, when some in company, so far aitmuth and propriety will

di 104 uaitlce of no apparent importance, allow. Nover think worse of another on 8c-

gro invetgationl which msulted in count of his differing lu political and religioM

81etedth h upon the saute subjoct, and more than seventy years of -ago, nom with an

d Id e o .ur last inteilview he bad enthusiast Do not jost s0 as to wound the

*tanit0  iquirios arnong a large cimele of feelings of another. Say as little as possible

ce 'ewtth ono solitary exception, of youmself and oe those .who are near to yoIi.

f S hin . their experience was to the. Nover court tho favour of the rich by flatte:

%tjýQUee " isOWn- Ho thon gave. a brief ing either their vanities or their vice&. Speïk

eeovernî s1nail and big schemers antd with caumess and delibemation, espect"y in

t ribu anid fail. 8uicid, mron, circumstaflces which tend to imitate.
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341, ~THEC GOOD NEW& I
A TEMPERANCE LECTURE, There, it do. ail that and morê

murders the. soiil. It in the sum f o

He that bath eyes te read, lot hlm read;- villainies; the curse of curses; the. doe$

lie that bath ears to bear, Jet him hear. ' etfred

"6Inteniperance cnte dowa youth in it LOVE, THE LAW OF THE
vigor, manhood in ita streugth, and âge in SUJNDAY SCHOOL.
its weaknewa. lit breaks the fathes heart,
bereavea the doting inother, extinguishee No Christian employment more
iiatural affection, erases conjugal love, blot8 stantly or indispeusably demanda the î'
out filial attachznent, bliglits parental hope, of kindnis. And no talents or gifts CDU
and brings down mourning age in sorrow
to the grave. It produce8 weakness flot compensate here for a rougli or unkind de
Btrenigthi, sickness not beall, deuth not portrnent. The law of the Sabbath sciJ&1

life. It rnakea wives widows, children illuat be love. When often aaked for the0
orplians, fathers fiends, a*ud ail of theni conastitutiûn and miles of n>y solhools, 1
pau1 ers and beggars. Itfeedsrheuinatisiii n, wrta hyaecopie ntef
Yàureses gout, welcomea epidevnies, invitehs he r cmrie I h~fU
choiera, importa pestilenoe, and embraces letters, L 0 V E. Here la the a-16
conaumptiou,. lIt covers the land with thia is the only fulifilling of the law, il'
idieneas, poyerty, disease, and crime. It Sunday School. I have pm&ed more O 1
iflia your jails, supplies your almshouses, once, classes under mv care, whçe a tee
aiîd demands your asylures. It engenders

conrovrsesfoterquares, ndClirae bas oalled me to say, -Uere is a boy or girl
niots. It crowds your peniitentiaries, and that 1 can do nothing with, can, yoU
furnishes the victima for yoir acaffoldi, lIt remove him or ber tu sorne otiier chiS r
is, the life-blood of the gaxubler, the silmnent Now how manifest was the inoometO<l<>
of the counterfeiter, the prop of the higli- Lh teacher uîîder such oircumsancýes. l
,wayman, and the support 0f the midui'h patience, want of s)mpatliy and tendeIi's
incendiary. it coutitexxauces the lar, to say the very lenst, we.re at the bottWlo
irespects the thief, and esteems tii, bs- of the whole; great want of discretiffi i
phenier. lIt violatea obligation, reveresc0A& opn announcirig the disappainWtlee't

fraud, and honors infsmy. Itdf we wiÉ waâ a confeSsion of ixteoznpetYIcyt,
benevolence, hates love, scoras %irtue, the wbole csass, and extremely injudc<.I
alanders innocence lIt incites tho father and irritating to the ohiId poirtO.
to butcher the belplea offspring, helps the very apparent. Indiffereno. to tike fý
busbaiîd to massacre bis wjfe, and belpe and conveaience of foilow4wwbohe ï,
the child to grind the parricidal axe. lIt equally clear. lin such a ûuientIf
burus up mani and consumes womau, detests could b. done buit to, romovîe thi.eh
life, curses "o, and despises heaven. 'A But 1BIshud have felt more dispo5w t
suborna witnessem, nursed perjury, defiles the renove the teacher, if a grenter re8Iit O
.ury-box, and stains the judicial orrine- evil wuulùd nôt bave probably iioweJd f'W"0
it bribes votes, disqualifies votera, cerrupta it, A eomplainiig toeacher can de 1ý<>

elections, pollutes our institutious, and en, A fretful, peevish, hasty tescber CAS) àO

dangers o&ir goýverument, lIt degrades the gond. If a child is reltioua, let a t»ber
citizen, debases the legWlature, dishonors remember wbat fighters sgainst God 'U'
the statesman, disarms the patriot. It miuistry niit ineet and bow surelY .vert

Ufor
8

bringa, sbame noe lonor; terror net safety; thing wilJ be uravsiling in theui a .lI
despair not hope; xnisery not happènes.- bkassing, withotit a forboitrine, patie,<".
And witli the, inalefolence of a 8iend, it A smiling,, genial habit a cheWrul, ed,0
çalmly surveys its frightft desolations, and, ing countenance--a zuormuug fn W'> e
insatiatud withi bavre, it pimowm feWiity, wiih joy in the. work of the edOw
kUls pwe, ruioit umeais blightt ooaAMdnce, i»Lo the sohool like the. suashine of
SIYs reputati---b aMd wipeS eut ïaatioual It is04b l*'a's owu work, and God's w

li~o, theu qurbet*A woddaM l aiaghs at 1 I cau~t but say I will rejot. aw 1 6


